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Ab tract 
This  Ludy inve t igated the u e of  Arabic in  teach ing Engl i  h as  a foreign l anguage from 
the perspecti e, f Eng l i sh language teacher in the context of AI -Ain publ ic chools  in United 
Arab Emirate . The Q A -QUAL model ( triangu lation )  was employed in which the 
quanti tati e and qual i tative data \ ere concurrent ly  col l ected throughout the tudy. The target 
p pu lalion 'Ii as the teachers of Engl i sh from AI-Ain publ ic chool . The re earcher appl ied the 
proportional trat ified ampl ing .  The ubgroups were the popu lat ion of teacher d iv ided by 
tea h ing cycle which made a ample of 1 00 part icipants. The tudy ut i l i zed three data col lection 
in trument ; a que t ionnaire d i  tributed to 1 00 participant , serni- tructured interviews conducted 
with 1 5  participant and cla room ob ervat ion with 2 teachers purpo i ve ly chosen based on 
their re pon es in  the interv iews. 
The finding upported the j udiciou use of Arabic in some si tuat ions in Engl i sh l anguage 
teaching (ELT) and revealed that u ing Arabic can rai se tudent ' participation and prevent t ime 
being wa ted on tortuou explanat ion and in truct ion. The resu l t  al 0 highl ighted that u ing 
Arabic can faci l itate Engl i  h learning by being an aid to creating an affective learning 
environment a a faci l i tator of students'  comprehensi on. Addi t ional ly ,  it wa found that once 
Arabic i not overused and i t s  u e i s  mod i fied to the context of each class, i t  cou ld  be seen as an 
efficient tool in the ELT classroom, e pecia l ly  for teaching grammar and explaining abstract 
words .  Thu s, i t  was found that Arabic can be proport iona l ly  a classroom resource in orne cases, 
but the potentia l  drawbacks must be a lways considered in case of the over-re l i ance on Arabic in 
Engl ish language. 
i i i  
I t  i rec mmended that the re u l t s  of the tudy are con idered by the curricu lum 
de el per and pol icy maker . The researcher al 0 proposed that further tudies hould be 
undertaken on larger cale to develop more understand ing of teacher ' atti tude towards u i ng 
Arabic i n  EFL cIa room in the Emirati conte t .  Addi tional ly, there may be a need to conduct 
experimental tudie in order to e aluate the actual ro le of Arabic in these situations, wh ich i 
l i kel) to make an important conu·ibution to the development of a systematic way of using Arabic 
to the end of effecti e Engl i  h language teach ing  and learni ng .  
Ke word : Teacher ' perception , Fir t language CL I ), Second language ( L2 ), Engl i sh 
( language) ,  Arabic (language), Eng l i sh Language Teach ing  CELT), Un i ted Arab Emirate . 
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Oi cus ion about the role of fi r t language ( L I )  in Engl i  h language teaching ( ELT) are 
often contro ersi a l ,  ant i thetica l ,  and contain a cri t ical amount of gu i l t .  It ha been revealed in the 
hi tory of the development of ELT methods that u ing L 1  in  Engl ish l anguage c ia rooms was 
appreciated during the era of the Grammar-Trans lation Method ( Howatt, ] 984). evertheless, 
according to HO\ art ( 1 984), a number of considerable objections, principa l ly  against the l ack of 
dai l y  practical poken language content, were rai sed fol lowing the First World War with regard 
to the Grammar Tran l at ion Method. S ince then, a l l  the recognized Engl i  h language teaching 
meth d , i ncluding the Communicat ive Language Teach ing approach, have been prone to keep 
u ing L l  in the econd l anguage ( L2 )  c la  room al ienated (Cole, 1 998 ;  Cook, 1 997;  Prodromou, 
200 1 ) . It i expected, therefore, that modern L2 teaching material , curricu lum and y l labu wi l l  
reflect the view o f  avoiding learners' L I  i n  L2 c las rooms ( Atkinson, 1 987 '  Cook, 200 1 ;  Swan, 
1 98 5) .  
Proponent of an Engl i sh-only ( EO )  poEcy col lective ly argued in favor of the 
Monol ingual pproach .  For example, Prodromou ( 200 1 ), one of the advocate of Engl i sh-only 
approach, tated that the d i scu sion of L l  was v iewed as i l legal or prohibi ted subject, a source of 
gui l t  and an ind icator of teacher ' weakness to teach properly.  In addi t ion, Januleviciene and 
Ka a l iau kiene ( 2002) considered the use of L 1  in  c lass a waste of t ime .  Krashen ( 1 982)  al 0 
conveyed that learner of  L2 should be expo ed to an environment in wh ich L2 i s  practiced a 
much a po s ib le providing learner with trongest theoretical and practical language use with no 
interference of L 1  a a central h indrance to L2 ( Cook, 200 1 ; Krashen, 1 98 1 ;  Mi les, 2004) .  As a 
resu l t  EO approach has become prominent and bel ieved to be the hal lmark of h igh-qual i ty 
2 
language leach ing ( tki n on, 1 987) .  Thi , in fact, ha led to a sub tantial change i n  the learner ' 
iev s to the e tent of demanding the ole u e of L2 ( Prodromou, 200 1 ) . 
I n  pite of the appro i mately unque t ionable agreement with the bel ief i n  monoli ngual 
Engl i  'h a a econd or foreign language ( ESLIEFL) teach ing, the atti tude of ELT profes ional 
has recent ly  undergone a signi ficanr h i ft in tudent ' efficacy of L l  in the L2 c lassroom. There 
a ign ificant J i terature corpu which trongly suggests that the use of L 1  in L2 cla srooms can 
b benefic ial and may even be ind i  pensable (Atki n on, 1 987 ;  Butzkarnm, 2003) .  Moreover, 
there ha been a recent h ift in teacher ' percept ions about the ro le of L 1  in Engl isb cla sroom 
( AI - h ihdan i ,  2008;  Anh, 20 1 0; Agel ,  2006; Cianflone, 2009; Kharma & Hajjaj , 1 989; 
Prodromou, _00 1 ;  Schweer , 1 999 ; Sharma, 2006; Tang, 2002 ; Zacharias 2003 ) .  
Apart from d i  cu ing the theoretical ro le , i t  has been demonstrated that L l  can be used 
con tructi vely i n  L2 c Ia  room.  A number of cholar and profe sional in the field of 
econdlforeign language learni ng, ( Bouangeune 2009; Cameron,  200 1 ;  Cummins, 2007; latcu, 
2005: Idding , R isko, & Rampu l la, 2009 · Mcdowel l ,  2009 ; Mi les 2004; Roberts 2008; Seng & 
Ha h im ,  2006 ; Vaezi & Mirzaei 2007 ), i ndicate that L l  bas considerable advantages and 
pro ides a neces ary faci l i tative role in L2 c lassroom. 
For example, u i ng L 1  has many psycbological benefi t , i t  serves as a pract ical 
pedagogical tool for provid ing access to academic content and developing Engl i  b proficiency, i t  
al lows more effect ive i n teract ion, and provide greater connect ion t o  prior knowledge. In  
addi t ion,  valu ing students' L 1  i n  chool and c l assrooms supports and enhances student' learnjng 
(Auerbach ,  1 993 ;  Ati nkston 1 987 ;  Cole, 1 998 ;  Frankenberg- Garcia, 2000 ; Harmer, 200 I ;  
Hawks 200 1 ;  Helat i ,  1989; Howatt, 1 984; Phi l l i pson, 1 992; Swan, 1 98 5) .  
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Background of the study 
H i, torical l y, Engl i  h ha been the lead ing foreign language, thereby enjoying pre t ige i n  
man countri e" i nc luding the Uni ted Arab Emi rate (UAE) ( Godwin,  2006).  UAE i s  an Arab 
country trivi ng to become developed with the view that education is a corner tone to i ts 
development.  
To achieve of e cellence in education in UAE, Abu Dhabi Educational Council CADEC) wa 
e tablished, in _005, a the upervi ing body of education in the emirate of Abu-Dhabi. ADEC has been 
heavi l y  i n  01 ed i n  the educat ional reform that focu e on better preparation, greater 
accountabi l i ty, h igh i nternat ional tandard and i mproved profe s ional ism of the teaching staff 
(ADEC, 20 1 0) .  Additionally, ADEC implemented policies and procedures intended to improve the 
standard of education, pursued the knowledge and educational excellence and made efforts to ensure that 
learning Engli h language i one of the pnoritie supporting the era of globalization. It did so by holding 
the view that Engli h opens up couotle door of knowledge, particularly in the areas of science and 
technology (Abu Dhabi Education Counci l [ADEC], 20 1 0. )  
To make a l l  the e cri ti cal goals attai nable, ADEC empha i zed ful l  imrner ion i n  Engli h, 
a one way to ach ieve Engli h proficiency ( ADEC, 20 1 0) .  Therefore, to prepare student to read, 
wri te ,  peak and comprehend i n  Engl ish with a h igh degree of fluency, ADEC h ired many 
educator with professional teach ing l icen es  from abroad to fac i l i tate the implementation of 
modern pedagogical methods and nat i ve- l i ke Engl ish language fluency. In addit ion, a number of 
native Engl ish educator were h i red to superv i se the non-native teachers of Engl i sh language 
(ADEC, 20 1 0) .  As a resu l t ,  i t  i s  expected that there w i l l  be a kind of unconscious consistent 
proh ibi t ion from i ncorporati ng the use of L 1  in Engl i  h teaching .  
4 
Statement of the problem 
The use of tudent' L l  i n  the L2 c las room ha been a topic of worldwide debate for 
man ear . Some teacher ie\ u ing L l  as a ystematic procedure that hould be adopted in 
ELT whi le other. do not. In UAE, DEC adopt the pol icy of Engli h -only approach and 
expect. Engl ish teacher to i mplement thi in their c las es. However, in reference to some 
ADECs' ad i r and educator i n  UAE, it wa documented that a wide range of pract ices exi  t 
regard ing the use of Arabic; i n  orne c las room , Arabic i s  widely u e d  whi le  i n  other teacher 
l i mi t  i t  (Together ew letter, 20 1 0) .  In  addi t ion ,  ADEC h ired a number of Arabic speaki ng 
a i tant to help the l icen ed teacher i n  implement ing the pedagogical methods ( ADEC, 20 1 0). 
A a re u lt. there eem to be a mi match between ADEC's pol icy of Engl i sh-only approach and 
the teacher ' method of teach ing. I n  th is  case, i t  i i mportant to i nve t i gate the reasons for that 
mi match from the per pect ive of teacher . 
Thus.  th i  tudy a im to i nve t igate the perception of teachers of Engl i  h ,  in Al-Ain in 
n i ted Arab Emirates, on  the u e of Arabic in Engl ish c lasses, the reasons for us ing Arabic i n  
Engl i  h c la e ,  and the opi nions o n  how Arabic would fac i l i tate or h i nder students '  Engl i  h 
language learn ing .  
Purpose and quest ions of study 
Thi tudy attempts to i nvestigate the perceptions of Engl i  h l anguage teacher on using Arabic 
in ELT in the context of  public choo l s  in Uni ted Arab Emirate with a v iew to d i sclo e future 
perspecti ves for the study of th is  i ssue i n  UAE. 
More pec ifical ly,  the study seeks an wers to the fol lowi ng  questions : 
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I .  What are the percept ion of Engl i  h language teacher in the Emi rate of Abu-Dhabi i n  United 
rab Emirate about th u e of Arabic in teaching Engli h language? 
2. Wh do Engk h language teacher i n  the Emirate of Abu-Dhabi i n  United Arab En:tirate use 
Arabic, i f  an , in teach ing Engl i  h? 
3 .  How might Arabic fac i l i tate or hi nder tudent ' learning of Engl i  h from the perspect ive of 
teachers of Eng l i  h language? 
Significance of the tudy 
The i mportance of the tudy i manife ted by the fact that uch a tudy wi l l  add to our 
u nder tand ing of how and why teacher use Arabic in ELT cIa es which wi l l  be valuable in 
i l l uminat ing different  approache and perception for ELT. 
Thi tudy, to the be t of  the re earcher' knowledge,  is one of the first studies to add res 
i n  depth the per eption of Engl i  h l anguage teachers i n  United Arab Emirate about the use of 
Arabic in teaching Engl i  h in l ight of modern trend of ADEC for the development of education 
i n  the Emirate of  Abu-Dhabi . 
It i hoped that the resul t  wi l l  provide i nsights about how pract icing Engl ish l anguage 
teachers view the controversial issue of using L l  i n  L2 sett i ngs. This may then provide a 
conceptual model or guidance for pol i cy maker , curricu lum writers and teacher , e pecial l y  
novice , as t o  when L l  u e w i l l  a sist L2 learners and be effect ive i n  L2 i nstruction.  Al a, 
under tanding the value of u i ng  L l  in L2 cla ses may help inform and fi ne-tune the current and 
future educational pol i cies of whether to encourage teachers to plan beforehand to u e i t  or not. 
Scope and l imitation 
The find ings are ba ed on re pondents' perceptions in AI-Ain public schools during the 
academic year 20 1 0-20 1 1 .  Therefore, the general ization of  the re ullS seems confined and 
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l im i ted to the ample u ed i n  the re earch.  The e l i mi tat ion hou ld  be kept in mind to open 
ugge tion, for further j nve t igat ion on the i s  ue. 
Definitions of Terms 
The terms, i n troduced in thi s  tudy, are defined a fol low : 
Tra n  lation: It i the communication of the mean ing  of a source- language text by mean of an 
equivalent target- language text ( Ro s, 2000). Tran l at ion is sometimes referred to a a fifth k i l l  
along i de the other four b a  ic ki l l  ( l i  ten i ng, peaki ng, readi ng, and wri t ing )  and the most 
i mportant facul ty that promote communicat ion and under tanding between stranger ( Ro s 
2000) .  I n  the contex t  of th i  tudy, t ranslation a s  a tec h nique refers to us ing Arabic by the 
teacher of Engl i  h as a forei gn! second language in the Engl ish language c lassroom.  
A first l anguage ( L l ) :  The language( ) a person ha learned from 
birthhttp://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/First language - cite note-O or wi th in  the cri tical period, or that a 
person peaks the be t .  I n  the contex t  of thi  study, L l  refers to the Arabic language . 
A secon d  l anguage (L2): Any language learned after L l .  I n  the context of th i s  tudy, L2 refer 
to the Engl i  h l an guage . 
Teaching EngHsh as a foreign l anguage (TEFL): It refers to teachi ng  Engl i  h to students 
who e fir t l anguage is not Engl i sh 
Proponents of  an Engl i sh-on ly  pol icy are col lect ive ly known as the Monol i ngual 
Approach advocates. Those who advocate the use of L 1  i n  the c lassroom are known as the 
B i l i ngual Approach proponents. It is recogni zed of course that th is  may be oversimpl i fying, but 
for the ake of convenience, these terms w i l l  be used as they are, in th is  research . 
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Chapter I I: Literatu re Review 
I nt roduction 
One of the major theoretical i sue that have domi nated the fie ld of econdl foreign 
language acqui s i t ion for decades i the u e of L l  when teach ing  and learn ing L2. Th i is ue has 
been contro er ia l  and everal c upport ing and opposing arguments have been rai ed. Thu , the 
educational l i terature ha de oted con iderable  attent ion to this topic and is replete with theories 
and tudie that addres ed the role of L l  in major ELT method on one hand, and studies that 
i nvestigated the technique of usi ng L l  effect ive ly  on the other hand .  
Thi chapter is  d ivided i nto two sect ion ; the theoretical background and the review of 
related tudie . The fir t part addre se the role of L l  in the major teaching methods and 
approache , wh i le the econd part repre ent the perceptions of wel l -known scholars and 
educationa l i  t on using Ll a a technique 111 foreign l anguage teaching in reference to the 
mono l ingual and the b i l i ngual approaches. Thi part al  0 repre ent the CUITent  these and 
d i  e rtations that i nve t igated the U e of L l  i n  Engli h c l assroom and high l igh ts the studies 
conducted i n  d ifferent contexts re lated to the teacher ' perceptions about L l  in the Engl ish 
teachi ng. 
2.1 I mportance of languages learning 
Thi sect ion wi l l  approach the significance of learn ing  languages i n  general and the 
importance of learn ing  Engl ish as a g lobal and i nternational language in part icu lar. 
Language a major human abi l i ty used for i nnovative ex pre sion, face-to-face 
communicat ion cient ific  i nqu i ry,  and many other purposes (Crustal ,  2003 ) .  The Col l ins Engl ish 
Dict ionary ( 2003 ) defi ned language pri mari l y  as the u e of mental facu l ty or the system of 
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communicat ion and the e pre ion of thought and feel i ng . Lado ( 1 964) tated that language 
had been alway a mean of communicat ion and un i ty among people of homogenous nature, i n  
p i te o f  the d i fference of  color, race, re l igion o r  the place o f  b irth .  I n  the twenty-fir  t century, 
H ur ly-Les ow (_003 )  referred to language as an in trument needed in any ocial cu l ture in order 
t pave the way to people i n  expre si ng and receiv ing  i n formation, me sages and emot ion . 
i ngleton (:200-+) argued that language always seem to associate to the worldly i de of human 
ex) tence. He al 0 i ndicated that the abi l i ty to acqu ire language automa6cal ly and effortle ly  
ex) i nce birth and that language acqui i lion is enhanced if provided the right i nput by their 
en\'i ronmen t. 
Whatever the defi ni t ion  is ,  the ign ificance of l anguage on human l i ve is i ncomparable. 
To i l l u  trate i t  ign ificance. Crystal ( 2003) stated that language aids i n  developing and 
grooming  one' personal i ty a a whole. S imi larly, at ion ( 200 1 ) bel ieved that language is not 
only a vehic le for carry ing  out thoughts, perceptions, and values but al 0 a representation of a 
fundamental expre sion of socia l  ident i ty .  Eaton ( 20 1 0) also considered l anguage one of the keys 
factor that d ist i ngu ishe humans from other creatures by poi nt ing to the unden iable ro le the 
l an guage plays on human' developmental proce s. 
However, the view that languages are e sent ia l  elements for human development i not 
true for every l anguage; it is  ab o lutely true for power l anguage l i ke Engl ish, the g lobal 
l anguage of i nternational communication ( Jardao, 2009) .  Cry tal ( 2000) stated that Engl ish has 
trad i tional l y  become an i nternat ional l anguage for one pri mary reason ;  the power of i t  people­
especia l ly  thei r economjcal ,  pol i t ical and m i l i tary power ( Yano, 200 1 ) . Corre pond ingly,  
Bruthiaux (2002). consideri n g  the c lose l i nk Engl i  h language ha i n  acce s ing technological 
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i nformat ion,  out l i ned that the c lu  ter of e onomic, m i l i tary, pol i t ical ,  and technological factor 
led to the worldwide dominance of Engl i  h a a l anguage of wider commun icat ion.  In addi tion, i t  
do umented that the Engl ish language i one of the domi nant language , or i n  orne i n  tances 
e en the ole requ i red i nternat ional and g lobal language of communicat ion, cience, information 
technology, bu i ne , entertai n ment and diplomacy and the first t arget language required i n  
educational i n  t i tut ion i n  di fferent context around the world (Crystal ,  2003). Through 
reflect ing on the ob ervation that document that Engl ish language has been made a priori ty a 
the second language i n  in ternational chool , one can conc1ude that English l anguage is emerging 
a the chief t arget l anguage to be encountered in educat ional in t i tution i n  many countries 
around the world (Cry taL 2003 ) , i nc lud ing the Arab world ( Godwin ,  2006) .  
2.2. H isto ry o f  language teaching methods focu i n g  on Ll use i n  L 2  teaching 
There i no doubt that the importance of l anguage learning, as a stepping- tone, cannot be 
i gnored (Eaton, 20 1 0) .  Howe er, the 20 th century has wi tnes ed tremendous debate over 
language teach ing methodology. Language teachi ng ha a long, extremel y  i n tere t i ng, but rather 
compl icated and controver ia l  history about teaching .  Fang and Qing (2007 ) stated that as a part 
of l anguage teaching theorie , the l anguage methods and approache reasonably derived from 
pol i t ica l  or educational c ircum tance , from theoreti cal considerat ion which i nc luded the some 
psychological per pecti ves, and from practical experience and in entivenes . Therefore, to orne 
extent, the approache and methods represented an eclectic blend of language teaching bel iefs 
that function for specific  aspects of language teach ing (Brown, 200 1). 
Language teach ing approaches and methods have affected the l anguage teaching practice 
i n  the c las room ( Rodger , 200 1 ) . The historical sequence of the most-recognized teaching 
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meth d ,  ho\ that the role or L l  in L2 teaching  method i one of the mo t venerable 
r ie� in the hi tor of  language pedagogy. For example, the Grammar-Tran lation 
meth d empha i ze. the teaching of L2 grammar and the u e of L l  tech niques. Wherea , the 
Direct method i� rad ical l d i fferent from the Grammar-Tran lat ion method as i t  use L2 a the 
n1) mean. of in truct ion and communication i n  the language c lassroom, and in tum avoid 
us ing L l  a- a technique .  On the other hand the Audio-Li ngual and the Communicat ive method 
forbid usi ng L l  at earl level and empha ize keeping i t  to a min imum at advanced level 
( Lar en-Freeman . �OOO). 
2.2.1 Grammar- Translation Method 
I n  thi  method, a Haley and Au t i n  ( 2005) poi nted, the rudent's L l  i the medium of 
in t ruct ion and i t  i u ed for explai n i ng new i tem in order to enable tudents to make 
compari on between L2 and the student '  L l . In pract ice, a c la  worki ng with th i  method 
woul d  l ook l i ke Ie on usi n g  L2 very l i tt le ,  but uti l i zing L l  in a l l  practi ces in the c lass without 
re trai n t  ( R i chard & Rodger , 200 1 ) . Lar en-Freeman ( 2000) explai ned that, in th i  method, 
much of  tbe Ie on i devoted to tran l at i ng  sentence from and i nto L2; therefore students are 
expected to attain high tandard i n  L l . Haley and Austi n ( 2005) al 0 commented on this poi nt 
by tati n g  that the c la  i n  truct ion con  i t of conversation about the  L2 ,  bu t  not i n  L2 . 
2.2.2 Direct Method 
The need to learn foreign languages wi th  the endeavor of communicati ng led to the 
emergence of the Direct Method ( Larsen -Freeman, 2000) .  The Direct Method is based on the 
pri nciple that L2 learni ng hould be an i mi tation of L 1  learn ing, not using L l . Accordingly,  
learners should be i m mer ed i n  L2, and the cu l ture associated, and used " as a means of 
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in,  truction and c mmunicat ion i n  the language c las room" ( Stern, 1 983,  p .  456) .  Stern ( 1 983)  
and Richard and Rodger ( 200 1 ) considered the Direct Method a radical change from the 
Grammar-Tran !ation Method by the u e of L2 a a mean of in truct ion and communication i n  
the languag c las. room,  and by di couraging reference to target language equivalence . 
Moreover, Haley and Au t in  (2005) explai ned that i nce tran lat ing is forbidden, students are 
encouraged to paraphra e i n  order to express them elve . However the considerat ions on 
afeguarding tudents agai n t mi  under tandi ng wi thout tran lati ng or reference to L1 especial l y  
orne ab  tract i dea, and  the need to have teacher who are native speakers or  native- l ike fluent 
in L2 made thi  method d i ffi cu l t to employ in publ ic educat ion ( B rown, 2000; Fang & Qi ng, 
2007 ) .  
2.2.3. Audiolinguai Method 
The expan ion i n  L2 u e and the growing contact between various peoples in the 1 930 , 
and the 1 940 re u l ted i n  the appearance of the Audio-Li ngual Method. This method aimed at 
hel pi ng  learner use the foreign l anguage to communicate (Haley & Au t in ,  2005). Like the 
Direct Method the Audio l i ngual Method focu ed on the poken language and empha ized on 
forbiddi ng  the use of the students' L l ,  e pecia l ly  at early levels in the c l assroom (E l l is 2003 ) .  
Accord ing  to Richard and Rodgers (200 1 ), th is  method enta i ls a wealthy use of l anguage 
l aboratories, tape and v isual aids wherein the language learner cou ld actual l y  hear and mimic 
nat i ve peaker , and adopts what i cal led a "natural order' to L2 acquisi t ion :  l istening, peaking, 
reading  and wri t i ng  ( Haley & Austi n, 2005) .  However, Audiol i ngualism was also cri t ic ized 
becau e it i gnored the communicati ve competence when the students were unable to transfer the 
acqu ired L2 to real communication outside the c l assroom ( R ichards & Rodgers, 200 ] ). 
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2.2.4 Communicative Approach 
Thi' method f cuse on communicat ive proficiency rather than mere rna tenng of 
tru ture . .  E l l i. ( 2003 ) pointed that achie ing  the communicat i ve competence and developi ng 
procedure for teach ing the four ki l l  are i ts aims. Haley and A u  t in  ( 2005) tated that, i n  tenn 
of learning  the language, th i  method emphasize the u e of L2 i n  the c las room in  which 
tudents learn to u e i t  i n  d i  cu ing i ues and performing certai n  tasks relevant to thei r 
i n tere t . Swan ( 1 9  5) i ndicated that the u e of L l  is a natural th ing which should be u ed 
wi 'ely, however, to check the students' under tandi ng of L2. 
Brown ( 200 1 )  tated that there are t i l l  many controver ie about the effecti vene and 
con tructive production regard ing  L2 i nstruct ion .  He conc luded there i never wa and l ikely w i l l  
never be a method for teaching a l l  act iv i t ie . Con istent w i t h  this view, At inkston (1 987 ) stated 
that i nce the chang] ng role L 1 play i n  L2 teach i ng methods, an i ncreasing atten t ion to the meri t 
of  L 1  u e i n  the l anguage c las room among the language teaching profes ion evol ed . 
Corre pondingly ,  Fang and Qing ( 2007 )  a sured that i nce each method derive i n  di fferent 
hi toncal context ,  tre ed di fferent ocia l  and educational needs and has different theoret ical 
consideration, no i ngle method can guarantee perfect successful resul ts in terms of language 
teaching .  
A a re u l t, there are arguments, pros and con , regard ing the use of L l  i n  the c l assroom 
I n  the world of Engl i  h l anguage teaching.  Many Eng l i  h language teaching profe ionals 
d ispute L l  use in the c lassroom; someth ing that shou ld  never happen in today' modern, 
communicat ive Ie sons (Cook, 200 ] ; E l l is  2003 ; Kra hen, 1 982 and Prodromou, 2000) .  They 
question how students can t ru l y  va lue L2 exchanges if they are persistent ly relying on thei r L l  
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(Mi le , 2004 ) .  On thi poi nt ,  E l l i  ( 2003 ) noted that too much L J  u e lead to  depriv ing learner 
of preci u i nput i n L2. 
On the ther hand, at ion (_003 ) for example, ugge ted that the degradation of L l  ha  a 
h armfu l p ychological effe t on  \earners. Can iSlent ly ,  Atkin on ( 1 98 7 )  not only acknowledged 
the po i l i ve role of L l  in the c las room,  but a lso identi fied the fol lowing use of it : e l ic i t ing 
language. hecking comprehen ion .  gi i ng i n  truct ions,  develop ing  co-operation among leamer , 
te t ing.  and development of  u efu l  learning  strategie . According to the bulk of l i terature and 
empirical tudie ( Atk in  on . !  987 ;  Auerbach, 1 993 ;  Cole, 1 998;  Darian, 200 1 ;  El l i s ,  2003; 
Frankenberg- G arci a, 2000; H aImer, 200 ] '  Hawks, 200 1 ; Hel tai , 1 989; Hou e, 1 997;  Phi l l i pson, 
1 992;  Swan,! 985). there are several reason why L l  shou ld be used a a tool in the l anguage 
c la  room;  thi  inc lude , faci l i tat ing cI a room act iv i t ie  in complex tasks, part icu l ar ly for low 
profic iency tudent , provid ing a fou ndation for learner on which to bui l d  L2  tructure . 
2.3. Debate su rrou ndi ng the role of Ll i n  L2 classroom 
A mo t popular methods diver e i n  u i ng L l  a a technique in teaching L2, the 
percept ion of we l l-known cholars and educational i ts can equent ly  d i ffer. A glance at the 
hi tory of L l  use in L2 c lassroom promptly reveals periodic but regul ar change in how it i 
viewed . Severa l  hundred years ago, the 'norm' was the bi l i ngual teaching i n  which studen ts learn 
through us ing L l ,  and that the use of L l  to study L 2  wa a lma t worldwide and w i l l i ng ly  
acknowledged ( M i le , 2004 ) .  
However, the v ast m igration of people to other countries, mai n ly from Europe to America 
wa v i tal  because it requ i red educators to refocu their Ie sons, from smal ler L l -oriented c Ia se 
with student wi th a common L l  to bigger c lasse , and possibly more s ign i ficantly, to tudents 
with a mixed L l  ( Hawks, 200 1 ) . Therefore, as Hawk mentioned, the predicted trend was u i ng 
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L2 a the mere mean of teachi ng .  I n  addi t ion,  the uperiori ty and dominance of Engl i  h 
language ab ve a l l  other language , due to the everal reasons mentioned ear l ier, led to a 
c m m  n l  he ld a umption that on ly  Engl i  h hould be poken i n  the Engl i  h l anguage 
c la  room , and therefore; the idea of b i l i ngual educat ion wa seen a abnormal or i neffective 
( Penn coo\"', 1 994, i ted in Mi le  2004).  Pennycook, (  1 994 ci ted in  Mi le , 2004 ) argued that 
the emergence of  the Direct Method, which pre ented language learning  through lot of oral 
i n teraction with n reference to L l ,  a lso contr ibuted to a great extent  to the con o l idation of the 
propo al that a l l  L 1  l anguage hould be excl uded from the c Ias room.  
A l l  the e -everal i ews on the role of L l  i n  the teaching methodologies are but a mere 
reflection of the di fferent  methodological sh i fts i n  E LT. The new and different  out look on the 
role of L l  were i l l u  trated by i dent i fying proponents of an Engl i sh-on l y  ( EO) pol icy who were 
col lect ive ly  ident ified a the advocates of the Mono] j ngual Approach, and others who advocate 
the u e of L l  in the c la  room were known as the advocates of the B i l i ngual Approach .  
2.3.1 Support for the M onolingual A pp roach 
The l i terature i replete with tudies that upport the use of L 1  i n  the ELT (Cook, 200 1 ;  
Kra hen,  1 98 2) .  The upport for the mono l i ngual approach i n  the l i terature i s  organized around 
three primar pri nciple . The fir t pri nciple i based on the rat ionale that from chi ldhood, human 
being are exposed to the urroundi ng sound environment and that the successful  mastering of 
L l  require I i  ten i ng, i mi tati n g  and re pondi n g  to what i s  heard ( Krashen, 1 98 2) .  A a resul t ,  the 
upporters bel ieved that L2 learning  fol l ows a process i mi l ar to L 1  l earning and consequent ly 
argued that exposure is fundamental i n  the learni n g  of L2 (Cook, 200 1 ) . Krashen ( 1 98 2), a 
pivotal supporter of the on ly- L 2  use i n  the c lassroom, i n troduced the theory of 'Comprehensible 
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Inpu r ' which claimed that exp ure to L2 hould be ma i mized as i t  i the only contri buting 
ariable in L2 acqui i t ion and con equently the ucce s i n L2 1earning ( Krashen, 1 982 ) . 
Regard ing  the econd pri nciple,  the advocate of the monol ingual approach pointed that 
th central h i ndrance to L2 i the i ntelference from L l  knowledge (Cook, 200 1 ) . Kra hen ( 1 98 1 ) , 
i n  h i  pr minent "Target language Acqui ition a n d  Target Language Leanz ing", proposed that 
L l  i a ource of e lTor in learner ' L2 performance. In addi t ion.  he refer ed to Taylor' ESL 
ubject (Taylor, 1 975, ci ted in Kra hen, 1 98 1 )  who apparent ly showed that L l  i nfl uence may be 
an i nd ication of low acquis i t ion .  He further explai ned that th i  i nfl uence can be e l iminated or at 
lea t reduced b natural appropriate i ntake and more language use in c lassroom where L l  
e erei es are to the mi n imum.  
A for the  th i rd pri ncipal ,  i t  was a id  that the use of on ly  L2 for a l l  communication i n  the 
L2 c I a  room can  portray and  a en the  i mportance of L2  i n  fu l fi l l i ng learners ' communicative 
need (Cook. 200 ] ;  M i le , 2004) .  Con i tent with th is  pri nc ipa l ,  Gower and Walters ( 1 983,  c i ted 
in Atkin on,  1 987 )  warned against encouragi ng students to translate and considered it a harmfu l  
habit due  to the  occa ion when eemingly obviou tructural or lexical equivalences are used 
d i fferent l  in  an Engl i h peaking context .  They further i l lustrated that u ing  L 1  may i nhabit the 
facu l ty that tudent must po ses in th ink ing and speaking us ing L2 . On this poi nt ,  Prodromou 
( 2000) argued that u i ng  L 1  in L2 cia rooms is "a keleton in the cupboard . . .  a taboo ubject 
and a ource of e mbarrassment" ( Prodromou, 2000, P 7 ) .  
However, i n  a response to Prodromou (2000) by Gabrie latos (200 1 ) , the latter stated that 
L 1  ha  never been "a keleton in the cupboard" but rather "a bone of content ion for more than 
two centuri e  " ( Gabrie lato , 200 1 ,  P, 6 ) .  He referred to an out l i ne of recent attitudes toward the 
uti l i t y  and the use of L 1  in the c Ia  sroom.  He further encouraged ELT professionals to have a 
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h i  torical per pecti e of atti tude , approache and method wh ich have i n fluenced ELT practice 
and de i'i ns  l i ke advocat ing the u e of L l  a a b i l i ngual approach.  
2.3.2 u pport for the Bil i ngual A p p roach 
The advocate of the b i l i ngual approach have spot l i ghted their efforts on several poi nt to 
que t ion the mono l ingual approach. Howatt ( 1 984),  subscri bing the at ti tude of the Reform 
Movement to the u e of L 1  in L2 c Ia  room,  argued that teachers are expected to  speak L2 as  a 
normal mean of c lassroom commun icat ion.  yet retai n i ng L 1  for glo s ing new word and 
explai n i ng  new grammar point . Swan ( 1 98 5 )  tated that L1 i a v i tal e lement i n  the proce s of 
learn i ng L2 : however, i t  i 0 noticeably i gnored from the theory and methodology of the 
commun icative approach .  He further concluded that if learners did not keep making 
corre pondence between L2 and L l  i tems they wou ld never learn L2 . 
One of the fir t and key advocates of L l  u e i n  the communicati ve c lassroom has been 
Dav id  Atkin on ( 1 987) .  Atki nson ( 1 987 )  pointed to the methodological gap in the l i terature that 
di regarded the advantage of us ing L l  and c lai med that let t ing learner use their L l  i "a 
humani  t ic  approach" which permi t  them to " ay what they rea l ly  want to say sometimes" 
( Atkin on, 1 987 .  p. 242 ) .  He al 0 i nd icated that us ing L l  can be very helpful in terms of the 
amoun t  of t i me pent  expla in i ng. Hi v iews,  however, were reflect ions of h i s  own per onal 
e perience a a teacher and not the re uH of measures of comparative achievement of students 
taught i n  d i fferent  ways. 
Hel tai ( 1 989)  a lso suggested an i nstruct ive guide l i ne for usi ng L 1 ;  for example but not 
l im i ted, it shou ld be used with students at advanced level s of l anguage capabi l i ty; for adul t  who 
desire con ciou learni ng; and when the teacher share the same L 1  as the tudents. 
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Correspondi ngly ,  ram ( 1 99�, ci ted in Hamdan and Diab, 1 997)  bel ieved that u i ng L I  i n  ELT 
would be u eful e pecia l l  hen a l l  the tudent ha e the ame L l . Uram uggested orne 
techniqu that  the E UEFL teacher i n  Engl i sh c ia room would l ike to adopt, uch a 
prO\ id ing  read ing  te t i n  L 1  and fol lowing that by di cu ions  i n  L2, and translat i ng i nto L l  
\ hen explanation i n  L2 eem fru i t le  . 
I n  add i t ion,  adv cati ng the b i l i ngual approach was based on the frui t les nes of the 
m nol i ngual approa h. According  to Phi l l ipson ( 1 992) ,  the major problem of the monol i ngual 
approach wa i ts  i mpract icab i l i ty;  a fact i 1 1 u  trated b Hawk ( 200 1 )  as he mentioned that the 
vast maj ori ty of teachers of Engli h acro the world are non-nati ve peakers whose levels are 
deficient to carry out Engl i  h-on ly  teaching i n  c1as rooms.  He conti nued that thi s barrier lead to 
have a k ind of uspicion i n  the teachers ' communicative abi l i t ies  and teachi ng performance. 
Regard ing  the pri nciple that nati ve teachers are the un  urpa sed teachers, Cook ( 1 997 )  
tated that t he characteri t i c  which native peaker are general l y  a id  to po  sess are "not a 
nece ary part of the defin i t ion of native speaker". Phi l l i p  on ( 1 992, p. 1 94 )  shares the same 
i dea, i l l ustrat i ng that the proce of trai n i ng  can play a major role i n  achievi ng al l of the 
characteri t ic uch a f luency and appropriate u e of l anguage . He further argued that non­
native teacher appear to be better than nati ve one as they themselves have experienced the 
process of learn ing L2 and therefore w i l l  have better i n  ights on the need of their learners a a 
preciou re ource for their teach ing  ( Ph i l l i pson, 1 99 2) .  I n  th is  l ight, Phi l l i pson ( 1 992) proposed 
that the model teacher i the one who share the learner the same l i ngui tic and cul tural 
background and h as near-nat ive peaker proficiency in L 2. R i ngbom and Hakan ( 1 993 ) 
portrayed the characteri t ics of near-nat ive speaker by tati ng that he/she must posses both 
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l i ngui t ic comp nent of  profic iency (e .g . ,  grammatical correctness )  and global indicator of 
k i l l ,  , u  h a, th abi l i t  to teach i n  L2 ( i .e . ,  lecture and  lead di scLls ion  ) .  
nother rea on for the  i nadequacy i n  the monol i ngual approach i that the e c lu ion of 
L 1  in 1 wer- level monoli ngual cla e is pract ica l ly  unrea onable ( Nunan & Lamb 1 996, c i ted 
I n  aezi & Mirzae i ,  _007 ) .  Con i tent l y, M i le ( 2004) i l l u strated that the monoli ngual approach 
m jght reate a kind of negat ive a l ienat ion of learners from the learning  process .  
The c la im of the mono l i ngual approach that maxi mum exposure to L2 leads to the 
ucce of L2 learn i ng  has led to cri t ic iz ing the approach.  I t  ha been hown that "i n an 
env ironment where the l earner are e posed to L 2  i n  the communi ty . . .  there is no corre lat ion 
between quanti t  of L2 i nput and the academic succes " ( Ph i l l ipson, 1 99 2, p. 1 69) .  Phi l l i pson 
( 1 99 2) al 0 tated that " a  maxi mum expo ure a sumption is fal l acy" ( Ph i l l ipson, 1 99 2, p. 2 1 1 ) . 
He further poi n ted out that other factors such a the qual i ty of teaching  materi al s ;  teachers and 
method of  teachjng are of the ame importance as maxi miz ing L2 i nput ( Phi l l i p  on, 1 992, ) .  
Apart from di honori ng the monol i ngual approach, the supporter of the bi l i ngual 
approach pec i fied the advantage of u i n g  L 1 in L2 teaching .  Thi s  i nc ludes, namely,  motivation, 
p ychological effects, and the i n fluence of L 1  acquis i t ion and consequent ly studen t  
achievement (E l l i s ,  2003 ) .  Addit ional ly ,  based on the proposal that L 1  i s  a part of  experience the 
adu l t  learner bri ng i nto the c las room, Corder ( 1 99 2, ci ted in E l l i s  2003, p. 94) said that L2  
learner no t  on ly  po  se  s a l anguage system which i s  potent ial l y  accessible a s  a feature i n  the 
acqu i  i t ion  of L2, but s i mi l arly s ign ifi cant ly they a l ready know someth ing  of what a language is 
for, what i ts  communicative purpo es and potent ia ls  are . He recom mended that L l  can assi st 
learners i n  the proce s of i nnovation and con truct ion ;  thus, the i n fl uence of L l  on learn i ng L2  i s  
"faci l i tatory" (Corder, 1 99 2, c i ted i n  E l l i s ,  2003 ,  p .  94) .  
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Joi n ing  the pre iou be l ief to con ider L I  i n  ELT, Auerbach ( 1 993 ) sugge ted po sible 
n ' for u' ing  i t  uch  as ;  negotiat i ng  the  y l labu and  the  Ie on ;  c las room management; 
presentat ion of ru le governing  grammar, phono logy, and pel l i ng ;  di cu sions of cro s-cu l tural 
i -sue , ;  and  a e ment for comprehen ion .  COITe pondi ngJy,  Hou e (1 997)  just ified the adoption 
of L I  in ELT b argui ng that L I  technique u e contra t ive analysi to how the d ifferences 
between d i fferent  language and, thu , learn the e language . 
Darian (200 1 )  agreed that u i ng  L 1  i s  an effective teaching tool ,  yet the d i fficu l ty of the 
te t hou ld  be taken i nto account .  He poi n ted that i n  the se lection of the texts; teachers hould 
not on l  pa  attent ion to the  level of  L2  profic iency, bu t  al 0 the degree of  complex i ty of  the 
text . Thus, i n  order to better determ ine the rel at ive d i fficu l ty  of a given text, he recommended 
the i ni t ia l  adaptat ion of authentic L l  material  as one practical solution for teacher which wi l l  
he lp t o  control the lex ical emantic and syntactic e lement that usual ly h i nder the student I 
comprehens ion .  
In  the same context ,  Brooks and Karathanos ( 2009) stated that tudents ,  who recelve 
academic in truct ion i n  both their L l  and L2 , achieve better in l i nguist ic,  cogni tive, and 
academic domains  i n  their L2 compared to students  who on ly  receive i nstruction in L2 . They 
al 0 i l l u  trated that us ing student '  L1  doe not hi nder their academic ach ievement or attai nment 
of L2 ski l l s, but  in  tead, i t  a l low them to u e what they a lready know as a bu i ld ing b lock for 
new learn i ng that attempt to he lp students master both L2 academic materi als .  
2.4 Expe rimen tal and Empirical Evidence o n  the use of Ll in L2 teachi ng and learning 
Duri n g  the past three decades, several studie have been carried out acro the world with 
the purpose of  demonstrat ing the posi t ive and construct ive role of L1 in L2 teaching and other 
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, tudi to find u l  teacher ' perception about this i ue in order to ident ify part icular s i tuat ion 
in which L 1  'hould be u ed or a o ided i n  L2 c las room. To i nve t igate areas i n  which L1 i 
addr ed for teachi n g  L_ and fi nd out to what e tent th is  practice might be efficient and val id 
from the peL pecr i vec of  teacher of  Engl i  h .  the re earcher reviewed a number of re levant 
tudie conducted in d i fferent  parl of the world and at d ifferent  t ime . 
2.4.1 Efficiency of L I on English ki l ls  
Exten  i ve re'earch on language and academic development for Engl i  h l anguage learners 
how that va lu ing and ut i l i z ing student ' L 1  a a resource is v i tal  for their  ucces in schoo l .  
Re earch ind icates that u i n g  students' L l  provides student w i th  greater acce s to  academic 
content ,  ad anced cogn i t ive growth, better se lf-esteem and greater development of L2  ski l l  
( Bouangeune, 2009 ; Cummi ns, _007 ; Idd ings, R i sko, & Rampu l l a ;  Mcdowe l l ,  2009; Mi les, 
2004; Robert , 2008: Seng and Ha  h im,  2006; Vaezi & Mirzaei ,  2007 ) .  
In  the attempt to ub tantiate that the u e of Ll  i n  the c ia room not on ly  supports the 
learning  of L2, but a1 0 can smooth the progre of the development of L2, Mi les ( 2004 ) 
i mplemented two experi ments on 1 8  and 1 9  year o ld males part icipant who enter the un iversity 
in Tokyo, Japan, but pend the i r  first year tudyi ng Engli h at the Un ivers i ty of Kent, England. 
In the fir t e periment,  three c lasses were observed over a period of fi ve months. Duri ng that 
t ime, one c Ia  u ed Eng l i sh-on l y, one al lowed the  use  of Japanese by the  student only, and 
th i rd I a c las i n  which both teacher and tudents uti l i zed Japanese . I n  the second experi ment, 
the attent ion wa paid to one c lass. Four les on were taught to thi  c I a  s,  two using L l  and two 
not usi ng L l .  In general ,  the fi ndi ng from the two experiments were favorable and support ive of 
the view that us ing L l  in the c lassroom does not h i nder the learn i ng of  L2, but essent ia l ly 
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fa i l i tate i t .  How er, h i  tudy wa hi ndered by a mal l  ample s ize and other confounding 
ari nbl s ( M i le" 2004) .  
I n  a stud lhat emplo  ed the  experi mental research de  ign ,  Hamin and Maj id  ( 2006) 
1 11 e, l i gated the effic ienc of the u e of L l  to generate ideas for L2 wri t ing .  The students i n  the 
experimental group u ed L l  in generat i ng  ideas before they commenced wri t ing their essays i n  
Engl i  h whi le the tudent i n  the control group u e d  Engl ish on ly .  By grad ing  the essays b y  two 
independent rater and anal z ing the cores us ing the paired t-test, a marked i mprovement in the 
wri t i ng  performance of tudents who u ed their L l  to generate i deas before us ing their L2 for 
wri t i ng  appeared .  Based on the fi ndi ngs, the researcher explai ned that the improvement could 
be due to the act i  ation of the prior knowledge which in turns can trigger them to e laborate on 
idea . Thu , they recommended that encouraging tudent to use L 1  before wri t i ng  or composi ng 
i n  Engl i  h e pecia l ly  among low-level proficiency ESL learner can make a remarkable 
i mpro\'ement in the wri ti ng  performance. 
In term of howing  that L l  can be used in Engli h-based c lassrooms to i ncrease the 
academic achievement and comprehen ion of ELL , Seng and Hash im ( 2006 ) conducted a case 
tudy on four Engl i  h language learners in an attempt to demonstrate whether us ing L l  he lp 
s tudent  comprehend Engl i  h text .  I n  the tudy,  the researchers developed and ut i l i zed 
col laborat ive groupin g , i n  which tudents read a text in Engl i sh and then d i  cu sed it in their L l . 
The re u l t  of their tudy demon trated that a l l  of the tudents u ed their L l , as a reading  
comprehension trategy, to re o lve vocabulary and conceptual d ifficul t ies in order to help them 
u nderstand the Engl ish text as a read ing  comprehension trategy. The resu l ts showed that when 
the students used their L l  to understand word-level and sentence-level vocabulary, figure out the 
mean i ng  of unknown word , and maki ng i n ferences, they comprehend Engl i sh text ; expre s 
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their que. tions, thought , and react ion to the te t and remo e emotional barriers that might 
i nh ibi t  th m from fu l l y  i n teract i ng  with the te t .  
Recent ! . aezi and Mirzaei ( 2007) conducted a tudy i n  an attempt to eek an answer to 
the fol lo\ i ng  que l ion :  " Doe the u e of L I  ha e any effect on the i mprovement of Iranian EFL 
learner ' l i ngui t ic accura y?" To accompli  h the objecti ve of the study, ] SS Iranian pre­
i ntermediate learners between the age of 1 3  to 24 studying  i n  everal language centers i n  Iran , 
were adm i ni tered to a pre-te t . which al 0 functioned as the po t-te t .  The test was de igned i n  
a way that the part ic ipant who d id not have fam i l i ari ty with the four cho en  structures of the 
tudy. namel . . • Pa i e voice, I nd i rect reported peech, Condi t ional type 2, and Wish+ i mple 
past" were i dent if ied.  Ba  ed on the resu l t  of the pre-test, 7 2  part ic ipants were chosen and 
d iv ided i nto two groups: the experimental and compari on groups. The experimental group was 
reque ted to trans late Per i an en tence i nto Engl i  h u i ng  the structure that they have been 
taught. meanwhi le  the other group wa requ ired to do grammar exerci e i n  the cour e book. 
Then  both group were given a post-te t .  The resul ts of the post-te t demon trated that the 
experimental group outperformed the compari son group i n  doi ng al l  grammar exerci ses. Thus, 
the re earchers concluded that the purposive and ystematic use of L l  can have a po i ti ve and 
con truct ive role i n  teach ing  other language . 
I n  another ca e study, Cumnuns  ( 2007 ) poi nted that us ing L l  as a scaffold can i mprove 
the tudent ' Engl i sh attai n ment and abi l i ty to ach ieve better in choo l .  In the study Cumn-uns  
( 2007 ) de cri bed three gir ls  who were compos ing an Engl i sh  story but  di cuss i ng their i deas in  
Urdu ·  the i r  L l ,  and how each one helped the other to move from spoken Urdu to written Engl i  h .  
He further i l l ustrated that t he  strategy of  usi ng L l  i n  t he  class al lowed students to portray on  
their L l  concept and  knowledge, express themselve ent ire ly, participate fu l l y  i n  t he  acaden-uc 
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ta k, and t learn more Engl i  h .  Moreo er, he slated that when learner are al lowed to bui l d  up 
their i dea and wri te i n  their L l  ;a their fi r t draft, and then tran late that wri t ing to Engl ish 
wri t i ng, they produce compo i t ion that are noticeably we l l -developed than their usual wri t i ng. 
I n  another . tudy that u t i l i zed the experi mental research de ign, Robert ( 2008 ) revealed 
that a home- tor book-readi ng program that ut i l i zes  L l  with preschool chi ldren can enhance 
Engl ish l anguage learner ' knowledge of Engl i  h vocabu lary . In the study, two group were 
e perimented a fol low; one group of parent read storybook to the i r  chi ldren in their L l  at 
home, and the teacher read the Engl i  h ver ion at school .  I n  another group, the chi ldren on ly 
heard the book read i n  Engl i h ,  a t  home and at  choo l .  The re u l t showed an i ncrease i n  
tudent ' Engl i h vocabu lary knowledge for students whose parent read the  books in their L l . I t  
i i m portant to note that the i ncrease i n  Engl i h vocabulary knowledge wa on ly  found during the 
fir t t ria l : in the econd tri al ,  L l  torybook read ing was st i l l  as effic ient as the Engli h storybook 
reading,  but  i t  wa not more effect ive .  Therefore, Robert ( 2008 )  cal led for the neces ity of more 
re earch to document the ucce of L l  torybooks for i ncrea i ng  ELLs Engl ish vocabulary . 
everthele  , t he  tudy provi ded an evidence of a t  least equivalent effic iency, i f  not superior, for 
acqu i  i t ion of  Engl i  h vocabulary through L 1  read ing .  
More recent ly, B ouangeune ( 2009) conducted a study that made a ign ificant contri bution 
to EFL teachi ng, part i cu lar ly in the area of vocabu lary for tudent with a lower proficiency 
leve l .  Bouangeune ' s  study ( 2009) i nvestigated the effectiveness of u ing L 1  i n  teaching 
vocabulary for the low proficiency level tudent in the context of the ational Un iver i ty of 
Lao . In the rudy, Bouangeune ( 2009) d iv ided four  c la  ses with the total number of ] 69 Engl i sh 
major tudent i nto two groups; experimental and control groups. The control group d id not 
receive any treatment wh i le experimental group recei ved L I  in three type of in truction, 
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namel , te l i ng  materi al ( prete t and po ttest), teaching i nstru mentations and teaching 
le hniqu . The resu l t  demon trated that the tudent i n  the experimental group which appl ied 
L I  i n  l eaming new ord had i gni ficant ly  better performance than tho e in the control group in 
both 0 abu lary in d i rect L 1  and vocabulary in context .  In addi t ion ,  the re ult of vocabulary i n  
the conle'\ t  . ugge'led that the tudents in the control group had more diff icult ie 111 
under tanding the mean i ng of ba ic vocabulary i n  a entence than those i n  the experimental 
group. The re'ear her further e pla ined that the d i rect L l  he lped the tudents in the experimental 
group to acqu ire more words and the ki l l  of us ing the word in d ifferent contexts .  To overcome 
the mi under tand ing of the mean ing  of the new word, the researcher suggested that teachers 
hould provide c lear, i mple,  and brief e planations of meaning, us ing the learners' L I . 
In order to demon trate how reading  materia ls  can be more acce s ible and 
comprehen ib le  for tudent by u t i l i z ing their L l , Iddings, R i sko,  and Rampu l l a  ( 2009) de cribed 
a tudy in which Mexican American tudent di cu ed an EngJ i  h te t in Spani h. The study 
found that when tudent d i  cus ed te ts in their L I ,  they were able to reach a more sophi st icated 
and refined u nder tanding of the text .  They concluded that us ing L l  al lowed the tudents to work 
together and use h igher-order th ink ing ski l l s  to understand the content of the text .  
2.4.2 Teachers' perceptions a bout using L l  in L2 teaching 
The ad ocate of the b ih ngual approach conducted everal studies that focus on teachers' 
percept ion about the u e of L l  i n  L2  teach ing  i l lustrat ing preci e i tuations i n  which L1  should 
be u ed in the L2 c lassroom. 
In a f ie ld tudy conducted i n  orne schoo l s  i n  the State of Kuwait , Kharma and Hajjaj 
( 1 989)  attempted to i nve t i gate and evaluate the use of L l  i n  teaching EFL. I n  the study, the 
teachers, upervi sor and student were a ked about their posi t ions about the i ssue, their actual 
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u e of L l .  and about the i tuation and i ntention for which they uti l i ze it .  The researcher found 
out that mo t teacher u e Arabic which i s  the tudent ' L l ,  to different extent , and a l low their 
. tudenL t u e i t  for many purpo e . They aL 0 h igh l ighted that most of the teacher u e Ll out 
f convicti n ,  rather than i n  obedience to the authori ty of the textbook in tructions or the 
ugge"tion of the Engl i  h language upervi or . Moreover, the re pondent bel ieved that u ing  
L l  i n  fact fa  i l i tates L2 l earn ing and teaching .  After tat ing  these significant fi nd ing , a number 
of ugge t ion were made for a l im i ted, tandard ized and beneficial  u e of L l  in the L2  
c l a  room i n  the official  educational system.  
Teacher and learner ' po i t i  e v iew can be a lso found on the  u e of  Span i sh i n  Eng l i  h 
c I a  e at the Un i  ersi ty of Puerto R ico i n  the research of Schweers ( 1 999).  A total of 1 9  
prafe or were asked to fi l l  out a questionnaire about their percept ions on the use of Spani h i n  
t he  Eng l i  h c I a  room.  I n  order to  demon t rate the  i tuation the prafe sor used Spanish,  
Schweer ( 1 999 ) recorded a 3S-minute sample from three c lasses at  different t imes during the 
academic year. The participants documented that  us ing Spani sh i n  EngJ i  h teachi ng led to 
po i t i ve atti tude toward the process of learn ing  Engl i  h. Concern ing  the causes for their 
preference for the u e of L l  i n  the c lassroom,  the re pondents reported that it cou ld assi t 
comprehen ion and make tudents fee l  more rel axed, less tense or lost. The re earch al so l i sted 
poss ib le app l icati on of L l  in the c la  sraom such a explain ing diff icul t  concepts checki ng 
comprehension ,  defin i ng  new vocabulary items, joking around with student and te ting. On the 
base of the fi nd ing of the study, Schweer ( 1 999)  argued that through rai s ing awareness to the 
i m i l ari t ie  and di pari t ie between L l  and L 2, the l atter language can be learned. 
I nspired by Schweer ' s  study, Tang ( 2002) carried out a s im j J ar study in the Chine e 
contex t .  Re u l t  obtai ned from the questionnaires  fi l led out by the part ic ipant of the study ( 1 00 
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fir. t- ear Engl ish-majored um er.  i t  tudent and 20 teacher ) i n terviews and c ia  room 
ob ervat ion . hared man im i lari t ie  with Schweer ' rudy ( 1 999 ) .  However, Tang'  rudy 
sugge ted two more rea n for the u e of Chine e in the Engl i  h c la  room,  namely "it i more 
effic ient" and " i t i .' les t ime-consumi ng" . The study concluded that the translat ion of orne 
word , comple idea , or even whole pa age i an effecti ve way to learn L2 . I t  al a revealed 
that, a, with any other c la  room techn ique, the u e of L 1  i on ly  a means to the end of 
improving L2 proficienc . The re earch eemed to how that thoughtfu l and judiciou use of in 
the Engli h cIa room does not reduce tudents' exposure to Engl ish ,  but rather can support i n  
the teaching  and learning  proce se . Tang ( 2002 )  commented o n  h i s  fi nd ings b y  explai n i ng  that 
he i not e aggerat i ng  the role of L 1  or advocati ng greater u e of L l  i n  L2 c las room, but ratber 
c lar if  i ng  orne m1 concept ion that have concerned L2 teachers, uch a whether L l  should  be 
u ed and whether the often-acknowledged pri nciple of no L l  i n  the c las room is adequate (Tang, 
2002 ). 
I n  a terti ary i nst i tut ion in I ndones ia, Zacharias ( 2003 ) conducted a study on one hundred 
Engl i  h teachi n g  profe sional . Zacharia (2003 ) reported her tudy on the u e of L l  in L2 
teaching and concluded that most of the respondents he ld support ive view on the role  of Ll in 
the Engl i  h c Ia  sroom .  Her que t ionnai re , i n terview and c las room observation revealed that 
rna t teacher ( most l y  non-nat ive Engl ish speaking teachers ) agreed that L 1  shou ld be used i n  the 
cla sroom.  Zacharias ( 2003 ) further poi nted out that L l  can be possibly u sed in the process of 
teach ing L2 i nc lud ing explai n i ng the mean i ng of new words and grammatical points, givi ng 
i n struct ion , check ing  learner ' understanding and g iv ing  feedback to i ndiv idual learners. 
In h i s  paper on u i ng  L 1  in EFL c las rooms, Aqel ( 2006) i nve t igated the reactions of 
i n  t ructor and students toward using Arabic language in teaching EFL i n  the Department of 
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Engl i sh and M d rn European language a t  the  Uni er i ty  of Qatar. The re pon e of the 
quest ionnaire, reveal d that a l l  f the instructors who are nat ive peakers of Engl i sh and 6 2.5% 
of non-nat i e speaker of Engl i  h bel ie ed that i t  wa u i table to u e Arabic i n  EFL teaching.  
The paper re ommended a judiciou u e of Arabic for d ifferent pedagogical and non-pedagogical 
rea on in EFL teach ing by ugge ting i t  effi cient role in c leari ng misconception in Engli h 
l an guage c ia  'r am. 
In a rudy concerni ng the u e of L 1  in one of  L2 c lassroom sett i ngs of h igh chool 
tudent in Chi twan, Nepal, Sharma ( 2006) u ed cla room observation of four teacher and 
que t ionnaire re pon e of one hundred student and twenty h igh chool Engl i  h teachers . The 
resu l t  of h i  tudy re ealed everal s imi lari t ie to Schweer' s study (1 999) i n  a Spani h context 
and the tudy of Tang ( 2002) in a Chine e context . Many re pondents in Sharma's  study ( 2006) 
reported that they fa\ or occa i onal use of L l  i n  the E FL c las room for various rea ons:  to clarify 
the meaning  of  d i fficu l t  word , to explai n grammar ru les ,  to establ i sh c lose re lat ionship between 
tudent and teacher and a on .  The fi nd ing revealed that j udiciou and l imi ted u e of L l  eem 
to be ju t i fied i nce it can a i t in the teaching and learning proce es, save t ime and make 
tudents fee l  ea y and comfortable when they are provided wi th L l  equ ivalents.  Sharma ( 2006) 
al a i nd icated that i n  case of prohibi t ing tudents of us ing L I  in EFL c ia  sroom, tudents wi l l  be 
deprived from some opportun i t ies to learn Engl ish better .  
In a tudy conducted in the Arab world and speci fica l ly  in the Shariq ia  North region of 
Oman, A l -A lawi ( 2008 ) conducted a study that aimed to inve t igate the teachers' pract ices and 
bel iefs about u i ng Arabic  i n  the Engl i sh c lassroom .  Using c lu  ter sampl ing,  Al-Alawi ( 2008 )  
randomly  e lected 4 2  school from a total of  84. H i  tudy ut i l i zed a survey approach and data 
were col lected v ia  a que t ionnaire .  The 1 50 teacher' s response in the tudy indicated that the 
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teacher had po itive view about ma i m iz ing the u e of English i n  their teaching, yet ugge t 
that L I mu't have a role to play, for e ample, i n  teaching young learners and to explain 
\ cabu lar /, concepts and gramm ar. 
Mcdowe l l  ( 2009) conducted a study that ai med to i nvestigate the effects of L I  u e in oral 
I II truction, for low-Ie eJ proficiency 2 23 ( l SS male and 68 female ) fir t-year h igh choo l 
, tudent . Mcdowel l  d i  tri buted urveys a k ing the part ic ipants to choo e the pattern they favor 
from propo ed patterns .  The propo ed pattern were us ing a l l  Engl ish i n  truct ion Engl i sh 
before Japane e i nstruction , and Japanese before Engl i  h i n  truct ion .  The first was participant' 
performan e on a ta k-based te t which re u l ts depended to a great extent on understanding the 
oral i n  truction , wh i le the econd wa part ic ipants '  rati ngs for understanding those instruct ions .  
Re ul t  of the urvey i nd icated that a c lear majori ty ( 89, 7o/r. ) favored some types of L l  upport 
of i n  truct ion,  and therefore the tudy ugge ted that i f  teachers of Engl i sh , who are teachi ng 
low-proficiency tudent  i n  h igh chool , are seeking better way to i ncrease their  tuden!' 
achievement and performance, they wi l l  do wel l  if L l  upport for i n  truct ion i s  con idered.  
Ba  ed on the re ul ts  of many tudie conducted in many d ifferent  contexts to i nve ti gate 
the teacher' perceptions about the use of L l  in L2 teaching,  C ianflone ( 2009) conducted a study 
at the Un iver i ty of Mes i na in Italy on u i ng  L l  in Engli h course . Cianflone bui l t  a ynoptic 
table to guide I e  experienced teachers by explori ng the si tuations L I  must b e  employed . He 
found out that the i nterv iewed teachers eem support ive and have a preference to  thoughtfu l  L I  
u e i n  term of explanation of grammar, vocabulary i tems, d i fficul t  concepts and for general 
comprehen ion .  In add i t ion,  the part icipants poin ted that L l  u e can bui ld  a re laxed environment 
that enhances tudents' enthusiasm and mot ivat ion .  Referri ng to the fi ndi ngs, the re earcher 
acknowledged that acqu iri ng  the habi t  of tran l at ion between L I  and L2 can prepare learners to 
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the world of ork where thi abi E r  serve i n  everyday i nteraction l ike meet ing and phone talks .  
However, the re earcher poi nted out that L1 must be avoided i n  te t ing that require using of 
word-to-word tran lation which accord ing to the re earcher' bel ief h i nders learner ' autonomy 
in L2 communi at ion.  
Recent l  , Lueng ( 20 1 0) conducted a study to examine Engl i  h language teacher ' bel iefs 
about the pedagogic u e of Cantonese i n  Engl i  h l anguage c1as e i n  Hong Kong econdary 
chool . He al 0 ai med to explore their rea ons for doing or not doing so and their perceived 
effect of  the u 'e of Cantonese on the student ' Engl i  h language learn ing .  The data comprised 
Eng l i sh teacher ' respon e to questionnaire gatheri ng their v iews regard ing the u e of 
Cantone e in Engl i  h Ie on , i n-depth i nterview regard ing the ir  general oplI1 Jons about 
emplo ing Cantonese in Engl i  h c la  room , and c lassroom observation and t imulated recal l  
about \J hat happened i n  their actual teach ing. The majori ty of part ic ipants reported tbat althougb 
u i ng Engl i  h o le ly  in Engli h c la  e can provide tudents wi th maxi mal exposure for language 
e nhancement, Cantone e ha a pedagogic role to p lay i n  such aspects as bu i ld ing rapport, 
cateri ng  for l earner ' d iver i ty and faci l i tat ing tudent ' understand ing  of grammar and abstract 
concept . Therefore, the resu l t  supported the pri ncipled u e of Cantone e in Engl ish c Ia  se and 
h igh l i ghted the fact that u i ng Cantonese can create an affecti ve learning environment and 
encourage greater part ic ipation .  
The previous tudie focused on teachers' perceptions about L 1  use  i n  L2 teaching for 
learner i n  the context of school , but Anh ' s  study ( 20 1 0 ) demonstrated that L l  can be of 
part icu lar benefit from the perspecti ves of un ivers i ty teachers. Anh ( 20 1 0) designed a 
que t ionnaire to e l ic i t  the responses of twelve-Vietnamese teachers of EngJ i  h from three 
univers i t ie in Vietnam. She also employed a semi-structured interview to cro -check the 
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que t ionnaire data and t col le  t further detai led e planation for the re pondents'  percept ion 
r lated La the topi of the tud . The fi nd ing of the tudy upported the sen ible u e of 
ietname.e in orne s i tuation in L2 teach ing l i ke, explain i ng grammatical point  and new 
word : especia l ly  terminologie and ab tract word . S i nce too much use of L1 cou ld deprive the 
learner preciou i nput of L2, a the re e archer i nd icated, the study a lso h igh l ighted the 
importance of l i mi t i ng  the u e of  Vietname e and cal led to adjusti ng that amount to tudents' 
level of Engli h ,  t pe of Ie  on and type of Engli h they are teaching .  
SummalY 
Widespread research on language and academic development for Engl ish l anguage 
learner how mount ing evidence that va lu ing and ut i l i z ing students '  L l  as a resource i s  
e ent ial for their ucce in choo l .  An i ncreas ing conv ict ion appears to i l lustrate that L l  has a 
fac i l i tati ng role i n  L2 c la  room, for example bu t  no t  l im i ted, for provid ing students w i th  greater 
acce to academic content, advancing cogni t ive growth, developing better self-e teem and 
enhanc ing the development of L2 ki l l  . In add i tion,  the teachers' perception about the role of 
L l  in the Engl i  h teach ing c las room convey that they think using L l  can be of a great 
i mportance and i n  some s i tuations a neces i ty; such as for communicati ng complex mean ings to 
ensure understand ing, defin i ng  new vocabulary, and checking readi ng or l i stening 
comprehen ion .  
3 1  
C ha pter I I I: Methodology 
This  tud i nve t igate the perception of Engl i  h language teacher about usi ng Arabic 
m EngJ i,h language teaching i n  the conte t of publ ic  chool i n  Un i ted Arab Emirate . The 
pre ent chapter i ntroduce the methodology adopted to analyze and i nterpret the study. The first 
ect ion pre ent the research de ign .  The econd ection de cribe the popu lation, sampl ing and 
part ic ipant� . The third ection deal with the research i n  truments implemented i n  carrying out 
thi rudy. The la  t ection give detai l about the procedures and the data analysi s adopted i n  the 
tudy. 
3.1. Research Desig1l 
The review of l i terature ha shown that teacher i n  the d i fferent contexts upport the 
j ud iciou u e of  L 1  in some i tuation in L2 c las room. I n  order to i nvest igate the perceptions of 
EngJ i  h teacher , i n  A I -Ain  publ ic chool , about the u e of Arabic in teach ing Eng] i  h in l i ght of 
modern trends of  ADEC, the re earcher employed the u e of the QUAN-QUAL Model which i s  
a l  0 known a the tri angulat ion mj xed method design .  I n  th is  model ,  quanti tative and qual i tat ive 
data were equal l y  weighted and col lected concurrent ly  throughout the study ( Gay, M i l l s  & 
Aira i an .  2009) .  
For the quant i tative part of th is  study, the researcher used a que t ionnaire to col lect data 
from part ic ipants .  The qual i tati ve research i n struments were serru- trucrured i nterview and 
cla room ob ervat ion . The qual i tati ve methods used d i ffer from quanti tative ones in that i t  
contained a relati ve ly  mal l number of  part ic ipants .  By fol lowing the  qual i tative approach, the 
re earcher gathered data d i rect ly  from the part ic ipants duri ng the rudy by having extensive 
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i n lera with th m.  I o .  data col lected by qual i tati e method were analyzed by 
" ynthe, izing. categorizing, and organ iz ing data into patterns that produce a de criptive, 
narrat i nthe i s "  (Ga et a I ,  2009, p .  9 ) .  The re earcher cho e a qual i tati ve re earch de ign for 
a fundamental part of th is  study for a number of rea ons, name ly because u ing a qual i tati ve 
approach a l lowed for a broad de cript ion of data to be col lected. I t  al 0 provided the researcher 
\\ i th a large amount of information which he lped to have a deep under tand ing about the 
part ic ipant ' poi nt of v iew and e l ic i ted a vi id picture of the part icipant '  per pective on the 
re ear h topic .  
The re earcher fol lowed the equent ia l  procedure approach;  the re earcher began with a 
quanti tati ve method by d i  tri but ing que t ionnaire that i nvestigate percept ions abou t  u i ng 
Arabic  i n  teach ing EngJ i  h to part ic ipants and then fol lowed that by i nterviews and clas room 
ob ervat ion . I n  the qual i tat ive part, the researcher i nterv iewed 1 5  of the questionnaire 
re pondent to i nve t igate the i ssue i n  more deta i l s .  Tho e i nterviewees were cho en based on 
the agreement they provided i n  the que t ionnaire to take part i n  i nterv iews. 
Then c I a  ob  ervation were conducted w i th  2 part ici pants who were fol lowed V la  
que t ionnaires and  i nterv iew , for 4 eSSlOn coveri ng the  four major ski l l ; l i stening, peaking 
read ing  and wri t ing .  B ased on the t imes the ob erved teacher used or avoided us ing Arabic, the 
re earcher aimed to cro s-check the ex tent to which what the part ic ipants bel ieve reflected the ir  
practices and to verify if  us ing Arabic faci l i tated or h indered learn ing .  
3.2.1. Population 
The target population of th is  study was teachers of Engl ish language from AI -Ai n publ ic 
school s  in Un i ted Arab Emirate . The study populat ion consi sted of a total of 985 teachers of 
EngJ i  h duri ng the academic year 20 1 0-20 ] 1 ( ADEC, 20 1 0) .  As mentioned previously,  publ ic 
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, chool'  are d iv ided i nto 3 c de ; yc le I which cover grade 1 -5 ,  Cycle 2 cover grade 6-9 
and fi na l ly  c le 3 co er grade 1 0- 1 2 . For grade I ,  2, 3 and 1 2 , l icen ed nati ve  Engl i  h 
i nstructors teach Engl i h language ubject whi le  the other grade are taught by teachers who e 
L I  i Arabic .  
Table I 
Di tribution of population ba ed on the teaching cycle level 
Tota/ number of teachers Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3 
divided by teaching cycle 283 608 94 
Total target population 985 
3.2.2 Sampling alld Participants 
For the purpo e of thi tudy, the researcher appl ied the proportional strati fied sampl ing 
i n  which the ample wa trategj cal l y  e lected i n  a way that guaranteed de  ired representation of  
re levant ubgroups. The ubgroup i n  the  context of th is  study were the  popu lation of  teachers 
divided by the cycle level . B y  referri ng to the explanation of Gay, M i l ls and Airasian (2009) i n  
determi ning  the  ample size, i t  wa found that the  appropriate ample for th i s  study i 1 00 
teacher . 
To determi ne the i ze of the ample based on each variable of i nterest, the re earcher 
calculated the percentage by mult ip ly ing the group number by the ample size then d ividing the 
re u l t  by the target populat ion.  Therefore, the study sample consi sted of 1 00 part icipants from 
the three teaching cycles as fol lows; 
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Table 2 
Di tribution of the ample ba ed on the teaching cycle  level 
C de 1 Cycle 2 Cyde 3 
29% 62% 9% 
29 62 9 
3.3 Instrumellts of the study 
The tud uti l i zed three data col lection i n struments; que t ionnaire , emi- tructured 
i n terviews and c lassroom ob ervation . 
3.3.1 The Quantitative instrument 
A questionnaire 
For the developi ng the que t ionnaire,  the researcher con u l ted the re levant methodological 
l i terature for guide l i ne that provide detai l s  about creating que tion naires and providing criteria 
for wri t ing questionnaire i tems.  ( B ryman, 2008;  Gay et aI , 2009 ) .  The content of the 
que t ionnai re wa developed by referri ng to the l i terature review and several studies that 
demon trate the role L l  p lay in L2 teaching,  part icul arly in  the researches of ( Bouangeu ne, 
2009; Cummin , 2007 : Idd ings, Ri  ko, & Rampu J la, 2009; Mcdowe l l ,  2009 ; M i les,  2004; 
Robert , 2008;  Seng & H a  him,  2006; and Vaezi & M i rzaei , 2007 ) .  In addi tion, the researcher 
referred to other tudies that focus on teachers' perceptions about L 1  in L2 teachi ng, namely the 
tudie of (AI -Sh ihdan i ,  2008 ; Anh,  20 1 0; Age l ,  2006; Cianflone, 2009; Kharma and Hajjaj , 
1 989;  Luca & Katz, 1 994; Schweers, 1 999· Sharma, 2006; Tang, 2002; and Zacharias, 2003 ) .  
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The que�tionnajre con I ted of a cover letter and a ' Defin i tions of Term ' section 
f II wed b three et of questi n . The fi r t et of que tions e l ic i ted background information, 
\\ h i le lh  ,econd one compri 'ed item re lated to the teacher ' be l iefs about the u e of L 1  i n  
Engl i�h language teachi ng. The third ection focu ed o n  the teacher ' TESL re l ated and non­
TE L re lated rea on for u i ng L 1  in  Engli h language teaching ( Appendix A). In the cover 
letter, which inc luded an in i tation to participate in the study, a brief tatement about the study 
and the purpo e of the questionnai re were clearly tated.  A l l  i tem in  ection two and three were 
mea ured with fi\'e-re pon e poin t  Likert cale.  The re pondents were asked to rate their level of 
agreement with the tatement on a one through five scale (extremely agree=5, agree=4, 
neutral=3, di agree=2, and e tremel y  di sagree= l ) . At the end of the quest ionnaire,  each 
participant wa a ked to provi de a phone number and emai l if he/she wa wi l l ing to be 
in terv iewed. It wa explai ned that the i nterview wi l l  be conducted to obtai n more i n-depth 
in ight in to the meani n g  of information given by the participant in h i  /her questionnaire 
respon e . 
After the v ari able were determi ned through the review of l i terature, the next step was to 
e tabE h the a l id i ty of the instrument prior to the admin i  tration of the questionnaire .  To 
achieve that,  the que t ionnai re was submi tted to ten speci a l i sts who were required to judge i t  
face and content val id i ty .  Some speci al is t  were five members of  the teaching taff of  UAE 
Uni  er i ty i n  the  Department of Curricu lum and Instruction . Two were ADEC native Engl i  h 
advi or whi le i x  were l icensed native Engli  h teachers i n  the primary and Secondary schools  
( Appendix B) .  The question naire wa then pi loted to help improve any defic iencies whi le 
adm i ni teri ng  i t .  The researcher carried out the pi lot tudy with a convenient sample of 1 0  
teacher re pondents se lected from the popul at ion,  who were not i nc luded i n  the a igned sample, 
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i n  order to u e the data col lected in  the pi loting for pre l iminary a se ment of the re l iabi l i ty of 
the que t ionnai re .  
To en ure the  tabi l i t  and  can i tency of the que  tionnaire over ti me, te He-test 
re l iabi l i t  as  i mplemented on  the convenient ample of the pi lot tudy with a t ime interval of 
two wee ks. The Pear on Correlation Coefficient and the in ternal can istency were calculated 
( Cronbach - Ipha) .  The values of re l i abi l i ty coefficient of each domai n of the i nstrument are 
hown i n  table 3 .  
Table 3 
Value of re l iabi l i ty  coefficients and the coefficient (Cronbach - alpha) 
Pearson Correlation A lpha Coefficient 
Domain Coefficient ( C ronbach - A lpha) 
Teacher · bel ief about using L l  in 0.92 0.87 
L2 teaching 
Teacher ' rea on for u ing  L l  in  0.90 0.85 
L2 teaching 
3.3.2 The Qualitative instruments 
3.3.2.1 Semi-structured interviews 
Semi- tructured in terview ( Appendi x C for the set of que t ions) were conducted with 1 5  
teacher from each of the ubgroups; that is  a total of 5 teachers from each cycle .  In this study, 
two type of in terview were conducted : face-to-face i nterview and on l ine i nterviews. Before 
conduct ing each i nterview, the researcher explai ned the purpose of the study and i l lustrated that 
the ai m of the in terview was to give more i n-depth i nsight in to the meaning of information 
given in the survey questionnaire .  Through using the consent form, s ix of the in-depth in terv iews 
conducted with participants were audio-taped, whi le  the data in the other fi ve i nterviews were 
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note-taken duri ng the i nter iew. om participant were hard-to-reach one due to the 
geograph ical di lance, the l ast rour part ici pant were interviewed onl ine by using M S  
M e s  enger ( voice conference . S m e  participant were emai led t o  expand o n  some topic or 
lari f poi nts mentioned in the i nter iew . The i nterviews, which were conducted in Engl ish,  
inc luded both clo ed and open- ended question . C lo  ed que t ions were a ked at  the begi nning to 
make the i nt erviewee feel  at ease with the procedure and then a et of open-ended questions were 
fol lowed . The que tion were asked in  a fi xed order. 
In order to en ure the val idity and re l iab i l i ty of the qual i tative part, mai n ly the interview 
que t ions, the researcher e tabl i  hed the trustworthi ness of the re earch by addre ing the 
credi b i l i ty. tran ferab i l i ty, dependabi l i ty  and conformabi l i ty of the study (Guba, 1 98 1 ,  ci ted in 
Ga et aI,  2009). 
Credibility 
Guba ( 1 98 1 .  c i ted in Gay et ai, 2009) stated that the true value of the research i s  
de  cribed i n  term of i n ternal val idi ty ( i .e .  credi bi l i ty)  which ensured to  convi nce reader that the 
re u l ts of the re earch are accurate. In order to give thi s study more credib i l i ty, the researcher 
u ed triangulat ion of data ources (questionnai re , i n terview , and c lassroom observations).  
According to Guba ( 1 98 1 c i ted in  Gay et ai ,  2009), different methods of research can be 
triangu l ated to provide more conv incing conclusion . 
Transferability 
The term transferabi l i ty  i ndicates the extent to which the fi nding of a study can be 
extended or general ized to other si tuation ( Guba, 1 98 1 ,  c i ted in Gay et a I ,  2009) .  In order to 
make thi study to be tran ferable to other sett ing , the descri ption of data in context and context­
re levant statement were provided. 
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Dependabil ity 
Th data col lected in  thi tudy attempted to provide reader with tabi li ty or re l iabi l i ty  in 
ca e i t  i s  repl icated with the arne or i rni lar conte t and participant (Guba, 1 98 1 ,  ci ted in  Gay et 
ai ,  2009 ) .  In  other word , i n  order to repl icate thi  tudy, the reader needs to know that a imi lar 
conte t and part ic ipant hou ld be u ed. The triangu lation of the three method u ed in thi  study 
and the part ic ipant hou ld help  en ure the re l i abi l i t  of the fi ndi ngs. 
Confol7nability 
To mai ntai n con formabi l i ty in  thi tudy, the neutral i ty and objectiv i ty wa estab l i shed . 
Therefore, the fi ndi ng i n  which the re earcher got from the raw data consti tuted the sole basi 
for data anal i and i nterpretation away researcher' s bia e . 
In  th is  study, the trustworth ines , and thu re l iabi l i ty and val idity,  were supported by 
'member checking' .  To ach ieve that, the tran cript and i nterpretation of the data gai ned from the 
in terview were gi en to the i nterviewee i n  order to check the authentici ty of the work (Guba, 
1 98 1 .  c i ted i n  Gay et a I ,  2009 ) .  Their comments erved as a check on the v iabi l ity of the 
in terpretation .  Therefore, the researcher te ted the overa l l  report with the study participant 
before h ari ng i t  in fi n al form. 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2  Classroom Observations 
CIa  sroom ob ervation were v i tal  because art icu lated behefs of the participants might 
not ful ly reflect the actual pedagogical practices; they mu t be inferred from,  for i nstance, what 
people do i n  real i ty  (Gay et a I ,  2009) .  Thus, to check whether the participants' belief (as 
responded i n  t he questionn ai res and i nterviews)  were tru ly  reflected i n  their  actual teaching 
practice , c lassroom observation were conducted with 2 part ic ipant for 4 es ions (of about 40 
minute of length ) .  The teachers were purpos ive ly  cho en based on their response i n  the 
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i ll t  rv iew . One f the teacher was an Engli  h native peaker teaching grade 3 with the help of 
an Arabic- peaki ng Engli h teacher a i stant whi le  the other one was an Arabic- peaki ng Engl i sh 
teacher of grade 9 .  What \ a ob rved wa the frequency of the t ime the teacher and the 
student. u.  ed Arabic and the i tuation that revealed their de ire to use or avoi d the use of 
rabic .  Duri ng the ob ervations, the researcher took the role a a non-participant observer and 
re orded event re lated to the use of Arabic ,  for example, bui lding rapport, mai ntai ning 
di  c ip l ine,  and e 'p laining grammatical concept . 
With the part icipants' con ent, the re earcher employed note-taking and audio­
re ording:  and thu the rele  ant portion were tran cri bed. A it  wa hard to note-taki ng 
everything tudent aid, the re earcher on ly  noted down orne key poi nts in  the lessons i n  
reference t o  a c Ia  room ob ervation check l i st (Appendix D ) .  The used checkli t was developed 
from a c Ia  room ob ervation handbook de i gned by Lawrenz and H uffman ( 2002 ) .The 
checkl i  t topic and the que t ions emerged from the informat ion gai ned from the que t ionnaire 
and i nterview , and by referri ng to the re lated studie . Before the researcher began the quali tative 
anal y i of the cIa room observation , the name of the participants were changed in to 
p eudonym to protect their pri vacy.  
3.4. Procedures 
B a  ed on the letter of i ntroduction directed from UAE Univer i ty to fac i l i tate the researcher s 
task, the re earcher obtai ned the approval of ADEC. Accordi ngly, the Department of Educational 
Re earch in ADEC directed the distribution and admin istration of the questionnaire to teachers 
of Engl ish i n  AI-Ai n Educational Zone. The questionnaire were distributed via the relevant 
d irector of each choo l .  An explanatory letter was attached to each que tionnai re;  uch letter 
out l i ned the purpo e of the study, assured confidenti a l i ty and anonymi ty and explained the 
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voluntar nature r the parti ipant ( ppendi E) .  Then, the Department of Educational 
Re earch 1 Il I -Ain Educational Zone took the respon ib i l i ty of col lecting the que tionnaire 
from lh chools  after veJi fying the proper implementation of the di  tJibution .  Si nce the proce 
of ol lect ing and admini  teri ng the que tionnai re wa officia l ,  the re ponse rate wa 1 00%. 
B a  ed on the information gathered from the que tionnaires, fi ve parti cipant from cycle 
1 ,  five from cycle 2 and other fi ve from cycle 3 volu nteered to participate in-depth i nterviews 
that al lowed the resear her to obtai n deeper reflection about the parti cipants' respon es. The 
re earcher interviewed one participant per day. Each in ter iew lasted between 20 minutes and 25 
minute . A I i  t of open-ended and c lose-ended que t ion wa u ed as a guide; however, orne of 
them were l i ght l  al tered according to  the interviewees responses. The data were audio-taped 
and note-taken .  lthough the  con ersation resul ted ometime i n  u nexpected directions, 
particu lar ly becau e the in ter iew agenda wa emi- tructured, the face-to-face i nterviews and 
the on l ine i nterview not only provided the researcher with answers to que tions, but a lso helped 
the researcher to eek c lari fication, or to ask for elaboration.  
For gai n i ng more i nsights and re lying on real s i tuational facts rather than second-hand 
account , the re earcher watched 2 paJ1icipants for 4 essions, of about 40 mi nute of length 
systematical l y  cho en to cover the four Engl ish ski l l s ;  readi ng, writ i ng, l i stening and peaking. 
The ob ervation took place in  the natural etting of the cIa sroom, and the role of the re earcher 
was overt ( non-part icipant) .  The researcher gathered, recorded, and compi led fie ld note usi ng 
the de igned checkl i  t to describe, a accurate l y  and as comprehensibly as po sib le, all re levant 
a pect of the i tuat ion . It is worth i t  to mention that the researcher assured all the participant 
in the qual i tat ive part that al l respon es were confidential and in the ca e of publ ication of thi 
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re ear h or pre entation at  a conference or i n  any educational sett ing, the data would be 
anon mou and no per onal l y  identifying informat ion wi l l  be di scJo ed. 
3. 5 Data analysis 
The data btai ned from the que tionnaire were analyzed throughout descriptive tati stic 
and b u i ng SPSS ver ion 1 4 .0 (S tati tical Package for the Social Sciences). Closed 
que t ionnaire item were converted in to number and tran ferred i nto S PSS to calculate 
de cript i ve tati t ic  which i nc l uded frequencies and percentages .  The scori ng from strongly 
agree to trongl d i  agree went from 5 to 1 .  The q ue tion naire ' responses were anal yzed by 
e t imat ing the frequencie for each questionnaire i tem.  To provide summarie of the col lected 
data. the re earcher u ed the data from the que t ionnaire to create a eries of tables. 
Before the re earcher began the qual i tative anal ysis  of the interview, the teachers were 
given number from 1 to 1 5  names to protect their privacy. The data analysis of the quali tative 
part of thi  tudy passed through two stage : (1 ) transcri bi ng and (2)  coding.  The i nterview with 
the part ic ipant were l i teral l y  transcribed (verbatim transcription ) the arne day they took place. 
Duri ng tran cription proces , some memo were written down to be used when coding the data, 
and to be al  0 d iscu sed with the participants for erify ing unclear items. Data transcri ption wa 
then fol lowed by data codi ng, in which the data were d iv ided in to piece of comprehen ible 
i nformat ion .  After tran crib ing each in terview, the researcher checked what has been transcri bed 
i n  order to apply  an i n i t ia l  coding for each sentence, or group of entence , that repre ented a 
piece of information.  I n  thi  study, data coding i nc luded two steps: unit izing and categorizi ng. In  
order to i dentify the  mai n  themes of data obtained from the i nterviews, the  overa l l  i nformation 
wa reduced i nto smal l pieces, or units.  The re earcher unit ized the data by carefu l ly  checki ng 
the transcripts and developi ng broad themes which repre ented uni ts .  The categorizing step was 
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d n ne t .  The re,earcher c las i fied re pon under the mai n theme or uni t  by readin <1 throu<1h b b 
the tran cri pb carefu l ly  b putt i ng the one with i m i l ar content together. After that, category 
t i t le  or entence that de cri bed each category were developed in order to di ti ngu i sh each 
category from the other. Categorie that belonged to one unit  were placed in one section. At the 
end, the re ear her made ure that each uni t  contai ned a piece of information that represented 
re lated data and that the i nformat ion wa comprehen ib le .  
The data ana]y i of the cIa room ob ervations proceeded as fol lows; first, the field 
note of the c las room ob er at ion check l i st were broken down i nto smal l  piece to be i ntegrated 
i nto ategorie and general pattern . Then , the researcher Ii ted orne common themes and topic 
that were not iced, and then recorded mai n  notes regarding the type of language u ed for 
i n  truction and explai n ing  the major topic . The re earcher a lso descri bed the context of the 
c la  room by developi ng some description of  the part ic ipants, the setti ng, and  the phenomenon 
of whether u i ng Arabic or not wa an i l l u  tration of the peci fic s i tuat ions.  
Summary 
The chapter i nc luded an analys is  of the context  and how the re earch was conducted . I t  provided 
i n formation about the part ic ipants, the i nstrument used, the step taken to col lect the data and 
la t ly  an overv iew of the data analysis .  As previously i ndicated , the researcher employed 
QUAN-QUAL model ( tri angulat ion)  i n  which the quantitat ive and quali tative data were 
concurrent ly  col lected throughout the study. The target population was the teachers of Engl i sh 
from AI-Ain  publ ic  schools  i n  Un i ted Arab Emirates which consisted of a total of 985 teacher 
from di fferent teaching cycles .  The re earcher appl ied the proportional trati fied sampl ing. The 
subgroups in the context of th is  study were the popu lation of teachers d iv ided by teaching cycle 
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which made a sample of 1 00 parti ipant . The study uti l i zed three data col lection instruments; a 
que, l ionnaire,  semi- tructured inter iew and c ia  room ob ervations. I n  order to achieve the 
aim� of the , tud , the re earcher fol lowed pre-planned procedure that inc luded the proce e of 
prepari ng the urve in trument, in uri ng the val id i ty and re l i abi l i ty  of the in trument, pecifying 
the target popu lation, d i  tribut ing and col lecti ng the que tionnaire and conducting effil­
'tructured i nterview with adequate number of part ic ipant which were fol lowed by cia room 
ob er ation . Last l y, the chapter pre ented an 0 erview of the data analysi s for the applied 
qual i tati ve and quanti tative instrument . 
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Chapter I V: Re ults and Discussion 
Thi , hapt r pre ent and di cu e the result  of the qual i tative and quanti tati ve analy es. 
The quanti tati e anal i s  h igh l ight the teacher ' percept ions about using Arabic i n  English 
teaching I n  I-Ai n publ ic choo!. .  The qual itati ve anaJysis de cribes the different rea ons for 
emplo ing  or avoiding u i ng Arabic and the percei ved potential  drawbacks and benefi ts from the 
per pecti ve, of the teacher . The chapter i d ivided i nto three parts based on the resu lts of the 
re earch question . 
Findings of the stlldy 
Re u l t  of t he fir t re earch que t ion ( Wh at are the perceptions of English language 
teacher i n  A I -A i n  i n  Uni ted Arab Emirates about the use of Arabic, in teaching Engli h 
language?)  were ba ed on calcul ati ng the percentages and frequencie of participants' respon e 
of the fi r t category of the que t ionnaire .  The fol lowing tables display the percentages and 
frequencie of the teacher ' bel ief about using Arabic in English language c lassroom.  I n  order 
to check if the perception of advocat ing or oppo i ng usi ng Arabic  re late to the teaching cycle. 
the researcher found i t  important to apply the Pearson Chi Square test to look at how ignificant 
the rel ation between those ariable and the tatement  that showed high percentages agreement 
or disagreement .  
Category I :  Teachers ' Beliefs about Using L l  
Table 4 
Frequencies and percentages of teacher ' bel iefs about usi ng L l  in  L2 teaching 
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L l  hould never be u ed in - - -- 3 3.0 2 1  2 1 .0 29 29.0 47 47.0 1 00 
Engl ish l anguage teach i ng 
L l  hou ld be u ed i n  Engli  h 3 1  3 1 .0 43 43.0 20 20.0 7 7 .0 2 2 .0 1 00 
language teaching frequently 
L l  hould be u ed i n  Engli  h 1 5  1 5 .0 7.4 74.0 9 9.0 2 2.0 -- -- l Oa 
l an guage teaching  on ly  when 
necessary 
L l  hould  be used i n  Engl ish  - - - - 3 3 .0 1 6  1 6.0 9 9.0 62 62.0 1 00 
langu age teacb ing a l l  the t ime 
With older learner teacher 26 26.0 47 47.0 20 20.0 7 7.0 - - - - l Oa 
hould  keep the u e of L 1  to a . . 
min Imum 
Teacher hould  be a l lowed to 1 8  1 8 .0 39 39.0 9 9.0 27 27.0 7 7 .0  1 00 
use L l  
Tran l ation from L2 to L 1  or 3 3 .0  1 6  1 6.0 52 52.0 24 24.0 5 5 1 00 
vice ver a can be used a a test 
A hown i n  the above re u l ts ,  tbe majori ty (89% ) of the participants advocated the u e of 
Arabic i n  orne pedagogi cal s i tuations i n  E L  T .  According to them, Arabic was a part of the 
teaching method and could play a posi tive role in the c lassroom. However, 73% of the 
participants upported keepi ng the use of Arabic to a mi ni mum with older learners. Many 
part icipant eemed too re luctant (52%)  to use Arabic in  trans lat ing te ts .  
The Pearson Chi- Square Te t for the relationship between teaching cycle with the 
tatement ( L I  hould be used in Engl ish language teaching only when necessary) was not 
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. igni ficant X =24.567, P ::: . 1 3 7.  Thi i ndicate that participant' cycle of teaching doe not 
affect th ir opi nion' ab ut u ing Arabic when it  i nece ary. In  term of the amount  of Arabic to 
be used with older learner , the Pear on Chi-Square Te t for the re lation hip between teaching 
cycle with the tatement ( With older learner teacher hou ld keep the use of L1  to a mini mum) 
wa ignificant with the teaching ./::: 34.236, p:::0.0 1 2 . The results  indicate that teachers who 
tea h in  c cle 3 seem in complete agreement with this tatement. Consi tently, al lowing teachers 
to use Arabic is affected by the teaching cycle with p:::O.OOO, which means that teachers who 
teach in c c le  2 have strong percept ion about thi is ue . 
Table 5 
Frequencie and percentage of teacher ) be l iefs about using L l  in  i nteraction with tudents. 
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Learner prefer a teacher who 1 9  1 9.0 47 47.0 ] 7  1 7  1 1  1 1 .0 6 6.0 1 00 
knows their mother tongue 
Learners d is l ike L l  1 0  L2 6 6.0 1 3  1 3 .0 26 26.0 22 22.0 33 33 .0 1 00 
teaching and fee l  i t  i a waste 
of t ime 
Learner should be a l lowed to 6 6.0 46 46 1 7  1 7.0 2 1  2 1 .0 1 0  1 0.0 1 00 
use their L 1  i n  L2 c lassroom. 
Teachers use L l  when they 4 4.0 ] 5  1 5.0 47 47.0 28  28 .0 1 0  1 0.0 1 00 
lack confidence i n  their own 
knowledge of Engl ish 
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U i ng  L l  I n  L 2  reduce L2 1 8  1 8.0 47 47 1 6  1 6.0 1 6  1 6.0 3 3 .0 1 00 
e posure and therefore hi nder 
communication 
Ing  L 1  tn L2 teaching 1 6  1 6.0 43 43.0 1 8  1 8 .0 1 9  1 9 .0 4 4.0 1 00 
make the cia room 
interaction ver,) unreal 
U i ng  L 1  in  L2 teaching 24 24.0 39 39.0 22 22.0 1 3  1 3 .0 2 2.0 1 00 
d i  courage tudent to u e L2 
outside the c i a  room 
U i ng  L l  i n  L2 teaching 25  25.0 35 35.0 22 22.0 1 2  1 2 .0 6 6.0 1 00 
rai es  tudent ' part ic ipation 
The above table reveal the teacher ' perceptions about u ing Arabic for the purpo e of 
in teraction with tudents. The participant bel ieved that a l though usi ng Arabic rai ses students'  
participation ( 60%),  i t  d i  courages tudents to use Engl i sh out ide the c lassroom (63%) and 
addi tional l y  make the cIa room i nteraction unreal ( 590/£) .  Some teachers were reluctant to 
decide whether teacher u e Arabic  when they l ack confidence in their own knowledge of 
Engl i  h (47%),  but a sured that learners prefer a teacher who knows their L l  (66% ) .  Over 60% of 
the re pondents indicated that us ing Arabic reduce tudent ' exposure to L2 and therefore 
hi nder communication .  
The Pear on Chi-Square Test for the re lationship between teaching cycle and the 
tatement  CU i ng  L l  i n  L2 teaching rai es students'  part ic ipation)  was s ignificant, p=0 .002 . Thi s  
indicate that cycle of teaching affects participants' opi nions about the benefits of u i ng Arabic 
in rai i n g  tudent ' part ic ipation .  In terms of the rel ationship between the participant ' bel iefs on 
whether Arabic make the c Ia  sroom in teraction u nreal ,  the Pear on Chi-Square Test wa 
ignificant with the teaching cycle p=0.0 1 2. The re ul ts  i ndicated that teachers who teach i n  
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c c le 3 eem in complete di  agreement with the tatement " Learner prefer a teacher who know 
their mother tongue" .  Can i tently, al lowi ng teachers to u e Arabic is  affected the teaching cycle 
with p=O.OOO. Thi ugge t that teacher who teach in  cycle 2 have strong perception about this 
I ue. 
Table 6 
Freq uencie and percentage of teacher ' bel ief about u ing L l  for differentiation 
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U ing  L 1  1 0  L 2  teaching 1 2  1 2.0 22 22.0 3 1  3 1 .0 29 29.0 6 6.0 1 00 
h inders understand ing 
Learn i n g  L2 i i mproved when 6 6.0 1 9  1 9.0 44 44.0 1 8  1 8 .0 1 3  1 3.0 1 00 
the teacher knows the learner ' 
L 1  
Using L 1  I n  L2 teaching I S  1 3  1 3 .0 44 44.0 23  23 .0 1 6  1 6.0 4 4.0 1 00 
appropriate with younger 
learners of L2 
U ing L 1  in L2 teachjng affect 1 9  1 9 .0 37 37.0 29 29.0 1 3  1 3 .0 2 2.0 1 00 
learning of L2 accurately 
U ing L l  i n  L2 teaching give 1 1  1 1 .0 37 37.0 1 9  1 9 .0 2 1  2 1 .0 1 2  1 2.0 1 00 
the i mpres ion that 
teachingllearni ng Engl i  h i not 
a serious m atter 
U ing  L l  in L2 teaching 29 29.0 46 46.0 1 3  1 6.0 9 9.0 3 3 .0 1 00 
encourages students to th ink  i n  
L 1  
U i ng  L l  in  L2 teaching 36 36.0 47 47.0 1 5  1 5 .0 2 2.0 -- -- 1 00 
mati vates slow learners 
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U: ing  L 1  oothe anxiet 1 9  1 9.0 34 34.0 26 26.0 1 6  1 6.0 5 5.0 1 00 
U:  i ng  L 1  i n  L2 lcachi ng can 29 29.0 38 38 .0 25 25.0 6 6.0 2 2.0 1 00 
pre ent t ime being wa ted on 
lortuou explanation and 
instructions 
The above tab I hows that more than half  (53%)  of the participant consider using 
rabic an aid to ,oothe an iety and prevent t ime bei ng wa ted on tortuou explanation and 
in truction (67%) .  However, 48% bel ieved that u ing Arabic gives students an impression that 
learning EngJi  h i not a eriou matter whi le  44% of the participants are re luctant to consider 
that learning Engl i h is impro ed when the teacher know the learner ' L l .  
The Pear on Chi-Square Test for the re lation h ip between teaching cycle and the 
- tatement ( sing L l  soothe an iety) wa not i gnjficant x2= 7 .864, p=0.352.  Thi indicate that 
the partici pant ' cycle of teaching doe not affect partic ipant ' opi nions about the benefi ts of 
u i ng Arabic i n  oothi n g  anxiety. I n  term o f  the re lationship between the part icipants' be l iefs on 
whether u ing  L 1  can pre e nt t ime bei ng wasted on tortuou explanation and instruction and the 
teacru ng cycle. the Pear on Chi-Square Te t wa significant p=O.OOO. The resul ts indicate that 
reacher who teach i n  cycle ] and 2 seem i n  complete agreement with the advantage of using L 1  
a t ime- avi ng.  
A arise from data obtained from the in terviews, the majority of the interviewed teacher 
h igh l i gh ted the i mportance of sufficient l y  i mmersing students in the Engl ish,  as L2, with the 
efficiency of usi ng Arabic in a way that doesn ' t  cau e over dependence or mi sappl ication .  
However. 4 teacher tated that Arabic hou ld never ever be used in the Engli  h language classe 
and reported that students need to be fu l l y  exposed and immersed in the use of Engl ish in al l 
act iv i tie . Part icularly, Teacher 1 rep0l1ed usi ng L 1  i s  a k ind of 'guilt" and an indicator of 
teacher" weaknes to teach properly, as her answer was " teachers must be forbidden and tho e 
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\1'ho do are considered to be unsllccessful teachers ",  which eemed tota l ly  con i tent with 
Prodromou ( 2000) .  She thought that u i ng Arabic wi l l  make them i n  "comfort zone" and thu 
"" i l l  not learn neither acquire the language. 
Con ' i  tent ly, teacher 2 reported that u I I1g L 1  i a k ind of " deficiency" by saying 
"Fortunately, I don 'f misllse language in English classes by using A rabic", probabl y  influenced 
b the d i rect method ; which regarded that u i ng L l  in English c la  e i completel y  unnecessary 
(Richard & Rodger , 200 1 ) . She then cri t ic ized teacher who u e Arabic with small  ch i ldren to 
faci l i tate their comprehen ion i n  tead of bei ng "1'ery 1'isual" and use "flashcards and mimics". 
Teacher _ further argued that learn ing wi l l  be orne i nternal ized if tudents are forced to u e 
Engl i h- on ly  and that the ful l  Engl ish environment "stimulates a full-immersion program " .  
Con i tent w i t h  the arne bel ief, teacher 3 a n d  4 mentioned that Arabic shoul d  rare ly  i f  ever 
u ed in Engl i h learn ing  environment. Teacher 3 stated that if teacher u e Arabic, tudents wi l l  
take the advantage to re pond i n  Arabic  which wi l l  reduce their actual learn i ng of Engl ish ,  
wherea teacher 4 tated that teachers hould u e Engl ish most of t ime in order to get student 
acquainted with . 'rhythm ", "speed" and "accent" of the language. 
Teacher 5 reported that there are orne ituation where usi ng Arabic coul d faci l i tate 
learning of L2.  He explai ned that s i nce " all languages come with the ideology and social 
contexts of their culture", it makes sen e to depend on Arabic i n  these i tuations. He further 
explai ned that "using A rabic gives the students cultural points of reference and help them create 
an identity within the social context of L2". Teachers 6 and 1 0  advocated using L l  and stated that 
i f  the students master their L l ,  they wi l l  be able to make connection and di scern pattern and 
ru le in the L2 more eas i ly. 
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Teacher 6 recogn ized i t  benefit by aying "my inner reaction is  " Yes, i t  is  crucial !" ,  
wherea Teacher 1 0  further e laborated that "we, teachers, should be careful 1I0t ro send the 
lJIe sage that L l ,  and a the clilture attached to it, is a bad language or SOl11ehOlt' inferior to L2 
h)' t rying fa gil'e rudems a fatal immersion", Teacher 7 de cri bed her experience about this 
i . ue b tat ing that . . . . . .  back home, r Llsed fo reach in a school and used L l  for comparison li'irh 
L_ alld sometimes ill academic grOllps with poor knovv/edge of L2 which wa fruitfu/". Therefore, 
he concl uded that u ing both language in the context of Engli  h c las e may help tudents ' 'for 
([ cerfain level" . 
Teacher 8 poi nted that i t  i " natural" to use Arabic i n  the Engl ish c lasses, but that should 
be kept to the mi ni mum as tudent wi l l  heav i ly  re ly on i t  rather than pushj ng themselves to learn 
Engli h .  S he thu assumed that when the student reaches pre-i ntermedi ate level ,  there hould be 
a min imum of Arabic, uggest ing "2-4 minures in 40 minute lessons ",  because she thi nks i f  i t  
e xceed that, i t  w i l l  low the process of acqui  i tion.  Teacher 9 considered us ing Arabic 
"necessary" with " dyslexia" chi ldren and with pri mary tudents as i t  provides scaffolding and 
help them low l y  bui ld  confidence without fee l i ng overwhe lmed. He explai ned that he uses 
Arabic to explai n  grammar "it makes it easy and quick !"  and learn new vocabu lary. However, he 
decl ared that he does not u e it whi le  reading, l i stening and conversation game . 
I n  term of explai n ing new grammar topic, teacher 9 further commented that he use the 
technique of tran l at ion in order to help students to remember the " structure of English". 
Teacher 1 1  mentioned that Arabic can assist in learning Engl ish as she stated "A rabic can give 
more confidence to students and validate them" and continued sayi ng that she has no problem 
with tudent using Arabic .  She noted that she thi nks a teacher must be "smarr" and use "any 
method by which the students can learn". She further negoti ated that the current trend is that 
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rabic a a first language "corrupts" the u e of Engli  h language, but he think that the 
immer ion techn ique d e not work in chool environment but only in natural ituation l i ke 
"frm'ellille, alld being forced fo speak English ' .  
Teacher 1 2  and I S  held appro i mately the same belief but empha i zed that there mu t be 
l im i t  for that; teacher 1 2  declared that by saying "1 do think there are dangers of overuse, 
because the whole point of the class is for learners to be practicing their English" and therefore 
w arned about maki ng the amount of L l  conver ation among students exceeds the L2 
conver ation .  Teacher 1 3  expre sed that " using or not depend all the knowledge levels of 
tude111s " ; that i i f  the teacher u e only English at the elementary leve l ,  she i unwitti ngly 
"alienate and shock students into not learn ing it in a relaxed way". She noted that the h igher the 
level of the tudent, the les er teachers shou ld u e Arabic in the c las . 
Teacher 1 4, who teaches grade 8, aid that she use Arabic in  English c las room while 
he know he shou ld  not. She interpreted that by saying ' '/ don 't think there is any genuine 
interaction in English between teachers and students. When the students put up their hands, they 
H ill speak in A rabic; if YOli force them to use English then no-one will speak. It is very strange 
and H'eird fa speak in English 'when everyone cannot speak in English" and then complai ned that 
rna t of her e sions are at the end of the chool day which make her student t ired and therefore 
i ncapable of understanding the L2 instruction . 
Teacher 1 5  advocated using Arabic, but on ly  in  orne cases. S he agreed with teacher 2 
and oppo ed teacher' 9 perspect ive for using Arabic with young learners by sayi ng that "I 
disagree with using A rabic with young learners who are able to m imic and repeat very well with 
no restriction as their ear is ready to perceive the typical vibrations if each new language and 
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reproduce them f7elfectly". She al 0 added that there i no need to use Arabic when tudent , 
you ng learner , manage to think straight in  Engli  h .  
By i ntegrati ng t h  data col lected from the survey and the interview , the fol lowi ng 
�ection _ummari ze the re u l t  of the fi rst question that ai med to in ve t igate the teacher ' 
per ption on th i ue. 
Be l ief e pres ed by the partici pant can be genera l ly  categorized i nto two type ; a type 
of teacher who upport the e e lusi ve use of Engl ish and endeavor to fi nd alternative ways to 
avoid u i ng Arabic duri ng teachi ng. The other type of partic ipant , which wa ranked higher 
(6 % ), ad ocated the u e of Arabic in some situation in ELT. In other words, 68 partici pants 
how under tandi ng toward the educational u e of Arabic in English e las es and are highly 
l ikel to upplement their teaching with Arabic ba ed on the unique teaching context .  This is 
i m i l ar to the per pect ive of Atki nson ( 1 987 ), who bel ieved in  the great potential of L 1  " as a 
e la  room re ource" ( Atkinson, 1 987, p. 24 1 ) . 
I n  addi t ion,  according to eleven teachers who part ici pated i n  the interv iews, the ole use 
of Engl i h i not val ued as h igh l y  a the max imal Engli  h-only advocates. evertheles , they 
believed that learner should have as much expo ure to English a po sible;  a bel ief i nd icated in  
the  re u l t  of the  que  tionnaire-item ( I t is  appropriate to  use Arabic i n  English teaching on ly  when 
nece ary) with a percentage of 73%, and research fi nding of the tudie of (AI-Shihadni ,  2008; 
Anh,  20 1 0; Aqe l ,  2006' Sharma, 2006; and Tangs, 2002 ).  
Therefore, i t  i s  sui table to say that those teacher showed a more appreciati ve att i tude 
toward the potential benefi ts of usi ng Arabic in L2 teaching.  However, they were sen ible of the 
potential  drawbacks of u ing Arabic (e .g . ,  reducing students' exposure to L2) '  a indicated by 
four teacher in the i nterview and the questionnaire items; namely :  (U i ng L l  in  L2 teachi ng 
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di .  courage ludent. to u e L2 ut ide the cIa room). (U  i ng L l  in L2 reduce L2 expo ure and 
therefore h inder. communicat ion)  and (U ing  L 1  in  L2 teaching encourage tudents to th ink i n  
L l )  w i th  percentage of  75%.  65%,  and 63% re pect ively .  Thi s  awarenes shows that they do  not 
support the u e of Arabic b l i ndly ;  rather. there cou ld  be other factor shaping their perception 
u h a teaching context and pre iou Engl ish learning  experience ' be l iefs i l lustrated by the 
ad cat i ng i nter iewed teacher . I t  i s  worth it to mention at thi point that those teacher hare 
the tudy re u l ts of (Anh, 20 ] 0; Bouangeune, 2009; Cummins,  2007; Kharma & Hajjaj , 1 989) 
and the bel ief  of ( tk in on, 1 987 ) ;  the fir t prominent advocate of b i l i ngual approach .  
To u m  up. the fi nding i 1 1 u  trated that teacher bel ieved that Arabic i s  helpfu l  for the 
purpo e of  d i fferent iat ion and i nteractions wi th  students .  I n  term of di fferentiation, Arabic 
erve an a id to oothe anxiety especia l l y  for low-ach iev ing tudents and a time aving with 
act i  it ie that would d i fficu l t  to explain only i n  Engl ish .  On the other hand, the resul t  upported 
the c la im that Arabic i f  overu ed, makes the i nteraction in the c lassroom and di scourage 
tudent to u e Engl ish out i de the c lassrooms.  
Category I I: Teachers reasons for using Ll in L2 teaching 
Re u l t  of the second re earch que t ion ( From the perspective of teacher of Eng l i sh 
langu age i n  the A I -A in  city i n  Un i ted Arab Emi rates, why do they u e or avoid Arabic  i n  Engl ish 
c 1as e , if any?)  were based on quanti tat ive and qual i tative instrument . The fol lowi ng table 
d i  p lay the percentages and frequencies of the teachers ' rea ons for us ing L l  in L2 teaching.  
Table  7 
Frequencie and percentages of teachers' rea ons for u ing L l  i n  TEFL contexts 
V illg L1 ill TEFL- related 
cOlltext 
t;t; 
It i appropriate to u e L J  i n  L2 26 26.0 35 35.0 1 9  1 9.0 1 1  1 1 .0 9 9.0 1 00 
tea h ing  to e plain complex 
gram mar 
I t  i appropri ate to u e L J  in L2 2 1  
teaching  to defi ne new 
vocabulary 
I t  i appropriate to u e L l in  L2 9 
teaching to help tudent gues 
the mean ing 
I t  i appropriate to u e L l i n  L2 29 
teaching to e xplain d ifficul t  
concepts 
I t  i appropri ate to u e L l i n  L2 22 
teaching to give i nstructions 
I t  i appropriate to u e L l in  L2 20 
teaching wi th  acti vi t ies which 
would be i rnpo s ib le  to explain 
otherwise .  
I t  i s  appropri ate to u e L I i n  L2 3 
teachi ng  to check reading! 
l i sten i ng comprehension 
I t  i appropri ate to u e L I in L2 9 
teaching for giving feed-back 
to tudents 
I t  i appropriate to u e L I in L2 1 1  
teaching  becau e some tudent 
need to combine the two 
languages for future careers 
It i appropri ate to use L l  in L2 1 8  
teaching for helping students 
who are weak 
It i appropri ate to use L l  i n  L2 2 
teachi ng  when teachers are 
unable to explai n  or ay 
something i n  Engl i sh 
2 1 .0 49 49.0 1 7  1 7 .0 1 2  
9.0 1 8  1 8 .0 1 9  1 9 .0 34 
29.0 45 45.0 1 9  1 9 .0 6 
22.0 39 39.0 2 1  2 1 .0 1 5  
20.0 43 43.0 34 34.0 3 
3 .0 2 1  2 1 .0 1 9  1 9 .0 37 
9.0 1 8  1 8 .0 39 39.0 27 
1 1 .0 4 1  4 1 .0 36 36.0 1 2  
1 8.0 45 45.0 26 26.0 1 1  
2.0 37 37.0 29 29.0 1 9  
1 2.0 1 
34.0 20 
6.0 1 
1 5 .0 3 
3.0 
37 .0 20 
27.0 7 
1 2 .0 --
1 1 .0 --
1 9.0 1 3  
1 .0 1 00 
20.0 1 00 
1 .0 1 00 
3 .0 1 00 
l Oa 
20.0 1 00 
7.0 1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 3.0 1 00 
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The ab e table highl ight' ome ca e for which Arabic appeared to be a helpfu l option 
from the per pectives of the part ici pant . Dala  from the re earch i n  trument revealed that u i ng 
rabic for lea h ing grammar was one of the mo t common use amongst the teacher (6 1 %) .  
� ing Arabic for e plai n ing the meaning  of word wa another area explored by the research 
tool a 70 part ic ipant be l ie  ed that it i appropriate to u e Arabic to define ab tract and new 
word . .  I n  addi t ion,  teacher bel ieved i n  the effecti veness of u i ng Arabic for helping weak 
tudent (63%), g iv ing i nstruction (62%) and with act iv i t ie  which would be i mpo ib le to 
e p la in otherwi  e (63%) .  
The Pear on Chi-Square Te t for the re lationship  between the teaching cycle and the 
tatement ( U  i ng L 1  to explain the mean ing of words is appropriate ) , (Using L l  to explain 
grammar i appropriate), and ( Using L1 for helping low-achievers i appropriate ) were not 
i gn i ficant p=0. 1 42 ; p=0. 1 46 and p=0. 1 43 respecti e ly . Therefore, advocating us ing Arabic i n  
exp lai n i ng  new words and  gramm ar for low-achiever i s  not l i mi ted to  any teaching cycle .  
Table 8 
Frequencie and percentages of teachers' reasons for us ing L 1  i n  TEFL context 
.Q - � .Q �  � � � � � 
� � ;: � ;: I.. � C<l � � ... � 
I.. � C<l ::s � I.. � "" � .� -- � < .... � � � "l::l 
>. Q,I >. Q,I >. Q,I >. Q,I >. Q,I 
Using L l  in non- TEFL u ell u ell u ell u ell u ell I: S I: .s I: S I: S I: S -; 
related contexts Q,I = Q,I = Q,I = Q,I I: Q,I I: ..... = Q,I = Q,I = Q,I = Q,I = Q,I 0 r::1' u r::1' u r::1' u r::1' u r::1' u E--Q,I '" Q,I '" Q,I '" Q,I '" Q,I '" '" � '" � 
'" � s.. � s.. � � � � � � 
I t  i appropriate to use L l  i n  L2 3 3.0 20 20.0 1 3  1 3 .0 49 49.0 1 5  1 5 .0 1 00 
teaching i n  Engl ish c Ia  sroom 
for as i gn ing  homework 
I 
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I t  i appropriate to u e L 1  i n  L2 1 5  1 5 .0 44 44.0 1 6  1 6.0 20 20.0 4 4.0 1 00 
teaching to explai n  tudent '  , 
mi sbehaviors 
Student hould be al lowed to 3 3.0 1 9  1 9.0 23 23.0 4 1  4 1 .0 1 4  1 4.0 1 00 
u L 1  i n  L2 teaching when 
talking i n  pai rs and groups 
Teacher and tudent should 4 4.0 5 1  5 1 .0 33 33 .0 1 2  1 2.0 - - - - l Oa 
u e L 1  i n  L2 teaching when the 
Course books suggest i t  
Teacher and tudents can u e 7 7.0 38 38.0 26 26.0 24 24.0 5 5 .0 1 00 
L l  i n  L2 teaching when thei r 
up rvi or, encourage them to 
do 
A hown i n  the above table ,  the teacher part ic ipated i n  the study eemed strict about 
u ing Arab ic  in non-TEFL re lated conte t . The part ic ipant bel ieved that Arabic hould be 
avoided for a i gn ing  homework (64% ) or for the i nteraction among students ( 530/£ ) .  However, 
59 part ic ipant  be l ieved that us ing Arabic is appropriate to explain tudents' mi behaviors. 
The Pear on Chi -Square Te ts for the re lat ion hips between the teaching cycle and the 
tatement ( U  i ng L l  to explain homework is appropriate ) ,  and (Using  L 1  for explai n ing 
tudent ' m i  beha iors i appropriate) were not s ign i ficant p=0. 1 42 and p=0. 1 39 respecti vely .  
Thi i nd icate that the part icipants  advocat ing to u e Arabic  in explain ing homework and 
tudent 
. 
mi behavior are not l im i ted to cycle of teaching.  
A ari  e from the i nterview in terms of the si tuations teachers recommended u ing 
Arabic,  e leven teacher expressed that i f  there wa a necessity, that wou ld be for explai ning 
grammar points ,  c l as room management, important i nstructions for as ignments e pecia l ly for 
very low-achieving tudents and for explain i ng ab tract words and vocabu l ary. 
Teacher 1 5  further explained that teaching phrasal verbs, for example, "gives headaches 
to students" , and learn ing  them can be smoothed by using Arabic. She then e laborated that he 
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thinks teacher mu t u e rabic with idiom ; he e empl i fied that by ayi ng that i n  French they 
. a "It ' railling rope " whi Ie in Engli h ' 'It 's raining cats and dogs" and then aid the ame 
e pre ion i n  Arabic .  She then aid " why dOll 't teachers give students the I'Glllable explanation 
for the origin of the expression to gil 'e rhe reason ill L J ,  why such L2 expression exists". 
Corre pondingly ,  teacher 7 affi rmed that i t  i "really a precious gain of time" when 
'tudent  fai l  i n  comprehending abstract word uch as " loyalty and integrity" . The teachers, who 
upported u ing Arabic in the Engli h cIa se approxi mate ly , outl i ned the ame rea on that 
u i ng Arabic can at lea t help tudents gain comfort and confidence and save t ime and effort .  
O n  t h i s  que t ion,  teacher 1 1  commented that ' fear and shame are the main brakes in the 
leam ing -"stem . . . .  " so he c lai med that " if student are unable to retain anything, they will lose 
interest and get beh ind the material taught in Ie sons" . 
A l l  i nter iewee documented that mo t students prefer teachers to u e Arabic as i t  i the 
ea ie t way out e pec ia l ly  for in truct ion to complete a signment . Seven of i nterviewees 
expre ed their  under tanding of that need e pecia l ly  if the students do not overu e or over 
depend on it and when usi ng Arabic pushe tudents to learn Engl i  h fa ter. Teacher 5 and 1 0  
pointed out that they see no problem with student using Arabic. On the contrary, they expressed 
that u i ng the student ' own language is a " compliment" to the student and a kind of "pride" of 
h i  / her cu l ture a tated by teacher 5 and 1 0  respectively .  Teacher 6 further remarked that she 
doe not m ind  u i ng  Arabic when she fee l s  i t  helps students understand in truction that are too 
d ifficu l t  to a s imi late if taught in Engl i sh on ly . However, three of the i nterv iewees expre ed 
that they become worried and gui l ty if the student use Arabic  or if they require her/ h im to do so 
especia l l y  when the teacher is ob erved by col leagues or advi or . She said that he fee l  
d i  appointed because he trie to get them to "think in English", but i t  is ea ier for them to use 
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rabic .  The re t of teacher i nd icated that they acknowledge the student ' de i re to u e L 1  but 
they do not encourage it . To i l l u  trate thal, teacher 1 mentioned that if the tudent asked in 
Arabic. he  ould answer in Engl i  h and pretend that he doe not under tand what they are 
sayi ng.  Teacher 6 al a stal d ' '1 P/(t myself ill their shoes . . .  I know exactly how [hey feel . . .  I IOl'e 
reaching lel'els where A rabic is completely irrelevant in English classes, but that doesn 't mean ! 
punish or ignore thelll when [hey speak in A rabic". 
By integrat i ng the data col lected from the urvey and the i nterviews, it was found that 
teacher bel i e  e that the development of tudents '  Engl ish proficiency i proportional to the 
amount  of  Eng l i  h i nput they receive;  a view advocated by E l l i  (2003 ) .  I n  addi t ion, the resul ts 
h igh l i ghted that a l though the tudents may have d ifficul ty under tanding at the beginning, as 
ugge ted by teacher in the in terview, undergoing a period of ascertai n ing what the teacher say 
i a i ta l  prerequi  i te for ucce ful language learni ng; a v iew in  can i stent with Darian (200 1 ) . 
I n  addi t ion ,  the fi nd ing i l l ustrated that teacher can max i mi ze Engl ish usage when teaching by 
i ncorporati ng  plenty of e l f-explanatory v i suals such as pictures and v ideo c l ips, but fi nal ly  
re  ort ing to the  u e of Arabic .  
On the other hand, the resu l t  pin pointed some rea on i n  which teachers be l ieved that 
re ortin g  to Arabic i appropriate. Fi r t ,  the re u l t  hawed that teachers th ink i t  i s  e sential to 
cater for leamer' d iver i ty ,  a uggested by Darian (200 1 ), especia l ly  when teaching the 
langu age ki l l ; a con i tent fi nding in the studies of (Bouangeune, 2009; Cummin , 2007; 
Lueng, 20 1 0; Mcdowe l l ,  2009; Roberts, 2008; Seng & Hashim ,  2006; and Vaezi & Mirzaei ,  
2007) .  I n  other word , the partic ipant i l l u  trated hav ing  two options; ei ther adhering to the 
learn ing  pace of  the more competent students whi le  ignori ng those who cannot fol low or maki ng 
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adju, tment" in the teaching  b ,upplement ing the teaching with ome Arabic  so that teacher can 
wait for the Ie, competent tudents to catch up; 
Second, it wa found that Arabic appeared to be a helpful  option for teachi ng grammar. 
Their reason wa that tudents cou ld fi nd i t  d ifficul t  to under tand l i ngui t ic term in Engl i  h. 
Thi re ult i ,  i n  agreement wi th  many exi r i ng tudie . For i n  tance, Al-Shidani ' study ( 2008 ) 
found that (5.+.5%)  of the part ic ipant advocated employing Arabic  for explain ing grammar 
wh i le ( 669c )  of the part ic ipant in Kharma and Hajjaj ' s  ( 1 989) study preferred thi s u e .  
Furthermore,  i t  wa e p lored that part ic ipant bel i eve in employi ng Arabic systematical ly in the 
ca e of e 'plai n ing  ab tra t word ; a con i tent fi nding i n  Cianflone ( 2009) and Tang's (2002). 
I n  addi t ion ,  59 part ic ipant i n  the que t ionnaires bel ie  ed that (it i appropriate to use L l  
i n  L2 teach ing to exp lai n  tudent ' s  misbehav ior ) and three i nterviewed teachers i l l ustrated that 
the tudent ' m.i behav iors could be explai ned more effect ive ly and consequent ly  control led 
u ing Arabic .  They explained that u ing Arabic in c lassroom management is  more direct and 
con equent ly  more effective si nce Arabic carrie a more seriou tone; a view sugge ted by 
Auerbach ( ]  993 ) and a finding revealed by the tudy of Agel ( 2006 ) .  However, part icipant 
bel ieved that teacher hould avoid u i ng Arabic  for checking tudent ' comprehension or even 
a l lowing learner to ask question in Arabic and doing pair or group work . The teacher ' reason 
for avo id ing L l  i n  the c la  sroom in the e i tuat ions was to provide tudent with ufficient 
opportun i t ie  to pract ice Engl i sh ;  a consistent v iew revealed by Auerbach ( 1 993) ;  Hamdan & 
H a  h i m  ( 1 997 ) and Seng & Ha h im (2006) .  
Moreover, t he  fi ndi ng indicated that i nce teachers face " l imi ted c l ass t ime" and "tight 
teach ing schedu le  " L l  i the best choice to be u ed to save time explain ing  new and difficul t  
concept , as sugge ted by Auerbach ( 1 993)  and achieving the learn ing objecti ve ; a view in 
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con'\i tent with the  tudie. of Karalhano (2009) ;  Schweer ( 1 999);  Sharma ( 2006); Tang (2002) '  
aezi & Mirzaei (2007 ) and Zacharia (2003 ) .  Moreover, the re u l t s  out l ined that Arabic can be 
an a 'et in maintain ing d i .  c ip l ine, managing the  clas room ucce fu l ly, reduci ng stress, 
. 0  t h i ng  an  iety and therefore enriching tudents ' confidence ; views found in the tudies of  Anh 
( 20 1 0) ;  E l l i s  2003 ) ;  Iddings, Risko, & Rampu l l a( 2009) '  Mi les ( 2004) .  Fi nal ly,  i t  wa found 
u i ng L 1  i advantageou in fo teri ng a h i gher level of motivation and engagement at schools 
and therefore recogniz ing the tudent ' need of encouragement, recognit ion and confi rmation of 
their ucces to tri e hard to improve and cont inue to do their be t . ;  a v iew in consi stent wi th 
Cianfione ( 2009) ;  E l l i  (2003) ;  Iddi ngs, Ri ko, & Rampu l l a  ( 2009) ;  Mcdowe l l  (2009) ;  azary 
(_008 )  and We ch ler ( 1 997) .  
Re u l t  of the th ird re earch question (From the perspective of teachers of Engl ish 
l anguage in AI-Ain i n  n i ted Arab Emi rate , how might Arabic fac i l i tate or h i nder tudents' 
learn i ng of  Engli h?) were ba ed on the data obtained from the semi - tructured in terview and 
the c la  room ob er at ion . 
Concern ing  the obtai ned data from the i nterviews on the part ic ipants' be l ief whether 
Arabi h i nder or i mprove Engl ish learning, s ix  mentioned that u i ng Arabic hinders Engl ish 
learni ng .  especia l ly  the l i steni ng ski l l  . They explai ned that i f  student begin to expect a l l  the 
i n struct ion i n  Arabic, they wi l l  be les i n tent of l i stening or seeking Engl ish c larification. One 
i nterv iewee i ndicated that us ing Arabic in teaching  Engl i h wi l l  always make student dependent 
on tran l at ion "may very well resent English" in order to under tand. Teacher 4 reported that 
u i ng Arabic  wi l l  delay "students ' competency VI. irh English as they 'will stay thinking in A rabic". 
Con i tent ly,  teacher 2 commented that us ing Arabic can di tract students' attention from 
"peculiarities of English as a second language". Teacher 3 shared the same bel ief of teacher 1 
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and further completed that u i n g  Arabic wi l l  not make tudent able to "fully focus on English 
and language learning, [ glle , is more effectil'e in full immersion". Teacher 4 shared the arne 
bel ief by aying . . . . . in Illy opin ion, the absorption of a langllage comes directly from the amount 
of lIsage it gets and that shollld tart ar  the language classroom".  She further encouraged 
tea her t get i n to the habi t of u ing and pract ic ing L2 as much as pos ib le .  Con i stent ly, 
tea her 1 tated that .< 1 think it h inders learning, because it clings onto the past, interferes yvith 
the future and confllses learning of English, so, by all means, ir is a \'i'aste of class time."'. She 
al 0 added that u i ng  Arabic make the i nteraction in the Engl i  h c Ia  " unreal" ; view stated by 
the ad ocate of the Monol i ngual approach .  
On  the other hand.  the re t of the teacher c lai med that us ing Arabic i a fac i l i tator, a 
" iew that i con i tent with Corder, ( 1 992, ci ted i n  E l l i s ,  2003, p. 94). Particu l ar ly ,  Teacher 1 0  
ment ioned that u i n g  Arabic makes al l language "equal and combats language imperialism"; 
and therefore rudents w i l l  have a sense that their language is valued. Teacher 5 i l lustrated that 
"stressful learn ing is useless" and that "the use of A rabic facilitates learning "psychologically" 
becau e hav i n g  ometh i ng fami l i ar i n  a c Ia  room, uch as  Arabic, re laxes the  student . 
Corre pondi ngly, teacher 9 emphasized that by u i ng  Arabic; teacher can bui ld a better 
re l at ion  h ip  w i th student , hare with them their progress and give deeper explanations of 
ab tract concept . She cont inued that it can serve to do cornprehen ion check as she stated "if 
YOU thro w  a few A rabic sentences here and there while speaking in English, students with lo}" 
understanding .dll be 011 track and focused on what you are saying". Teacher 6, who speaks 
three language , argued that the knowledge of one language "assists" language learn i ng. In term 
of the benefi t  that can be gained of usi ng Arabic, the majority bel ieved that u ing Arabic w i l l  be 
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of a great help i n  ELT r lated-con te t, uch a i n  occa ional i n  truct ion c lari ficat ion, vocabulary 
tran lat ion, grammatical ru les and upport for low-ach ievi ng tudent in read ing comprehen ion.  
Teacher 7 added that he once encouraged her low- level proficiency Engl i sh student to 
u,e Arabic to generate idea before wri ti ng or compo i ng in Engl i h and then marked a notable 
improvement in their performance and motivat ion . Teacher 9 compared the process of language 
learni ng to the proce of learn ing how to walk; he further described that by sayi ng " we leam to 
H'alk by crml'ling .first, then takillg a fe�v steps holding sOl7lebody 's hand, then holding on to 
chairs andJlInzitllre nearby. then we take a Jew steps by ourselves, then we run (and fa!! and get 
lip). ti// Ire Jorget we had no idea hmv fo walk when we were smaller, and walking comes 
natu rally to us,' in my opinion. this is how we should learn a language". I l l u strati ng the benefi t  
of emplo ing  Arabic,  teacher 1 1  be l i eved that some teacher want their student to  "race ahead" 
with Engl i  h, becau e they ee it the "sole " opportuni ty to "discard" the past and "embrace" the 
future, but he thought "those hm'e narrow minds that let them discard the ad\'Q17 tages of using 
A rabic ill the class in all aspects, especially 017 the willingness and enthusiasm oj students to 
attend the class 110t 0111.1' physically". 
Con i tent ly, teacher 5 mentioned that " I  guess some teachers rnay feel that L J  is lIor 
importan t  to teach L2 and that it lIIay even interfere with the L2 learning because particularly 
they are monolingual themselves" . Moreover, teacher 1 3  thought that u i ng  Arabic wi l l  benefi t  
tudent in way that it " brings English more deeplv into students ' pre-existing personal vv'orlds 
by 110rmaliz.ing its lise and making it less foreign to them".  Some conveyed that us ing Arabic  wi l l  
b e  benefic ia l  i n  ELT non-re lated context such as; helping student gai n confidence without 
fee l i ng  overwhe l med, bu i ld  their personal i ty and tru tfu l  communication which in turn, as 
teacher 5 mentioned, w i l l  be frui tfu l  in masteri ng the other ski I 1s e peciaJ l y  Ii ten ing .  
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Con� i stentl  , teacher 6 mentioned that u i ng  Arabic help provide caffolding needed for the 
ma ter of the Engli h major ski l l  . Teacher 1 0  fe l t  u ing Arabic wi l l  be helpful for cIa s 
management and i mportant i n  truction for a s ignments .  
The data col lection method used i n  the qual i tati e part were very helpful  i n  gamIng 
more i n  ighL i nto the topics covered i n  the urvey que t ionnaire .  A a re u l t ,  observations were 
a valuable aid for col lecti ng more data. B y  drawing a connection between teachers' be l iefs and 
the ir  pract ice . the re earcher explored whether what the part ic ipants expre ed in their 
i nterv i e\ agree with what they actua l ly  practiced i n  the c Ia  room.  
The fir t ob ervation was conducted i n  M . Sara' c las ; an Arabic- peaking Engl ish 
teacher for grade 9 .  The phenomenon th ing the re earcher observed wa that Arabic wa broad ly 
u ed b the tudent . The teacher tried to control that as much as she could,  but i t  eemed i t  wa 
habi tual  for tudent to use Arabic i n  EngJ i  h c lasse and did not appear overn ight .  I n  addi t ion, 
the ob erver noticed that the tudent preferred to get the meani ng d i rectly from the teacher or 
their peer in Arabic wi thout checking  a b i l i ngual dict ionary if the teacher required them to do so 
by say ing  "teacher, so what does it mean in A rabic ? "  or "/ don 't have a dictionary " .  
During  the ob ervation of the c la  s,  the ob erver noticed that the teacher her e l f  referred 
to Arabic or wa requ i red to use Arabic by tudent wh i le teaching reading comprehension, 
main ly  vocabu lary. The ob erver noticed that the teacher first created a i tuat ion ( a  ort of 
cenari o )  111 which he c learly contextuali zed the lex ical i tems. The teacher u ed everal 
entence 111 which the key word appeared.  The student guessed the meaning through the 
cumu lative effect of the upport ing sentences .  However, when the teacher faced some difficult  
words l ike l 'irtlle and value, she connected their meaning with their equivalents i n  Arabic; a 
strategy he used for explain ing ab tract words and checking comprehension.  Ms .  Sara also did 
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not u�e Arabic i n  the grammar la  a he wa teaching a t ive and pas ive voice. She only u ed 
rabic for gi v ing instruction and for tea ing  her student i n  L I  when they gave a i l ly an wer. 
The ob. erver noticed that the whole cia s reacted very posi t i  el y and in a fliendly manner and 
then concluded that u i ng L I  can medi ate the power re lat ionship between the teacher and the 
student- .  A Arabic and Engl i  h structures are di im i l ar M . Sara eparated them in l i stening 
and . peaking c ia  e to a oid confusion.  The ob erver conc luded that a students keep on 
heari ng and Jj tening to Engli h language, they become more comfortable and proficient in i t .  
However, the ob er er noticed that not a l l  the  tudent were i nvolved and engaged; and ju t 
tho e who were proficient i n  Engl i  h hone i n  the c Ia  whi le the  other looked puzzled. In  
addi t ion ,  \ hen a non-proficient student was i nv i ted to  part ic ipate i n  the  di scus ion  or any 
act iv i ty, he he i tated and then poke mix i ng Arabic and Engl ish in her re pon e .  The teacher 
reacted opt imi  t ical l y  and wa encouragIng that her answer wa bri l l i ant but needed to be 
oriented u i ng Engl i  h only .  Therefore, the ob erver concluded that Ms Sara seemed to be 
under tandable of the tudents' need i n  referri ng  to Arabic. The ob erver add i tional l y  concluded 
that \: hen Engl i  h was u ed, on ly few tudents volunteered to an wer quest ions, and that reaction 
wa complete ly  di fferent  in compari on to using Arabic.  The students became energetic and 
con tan t ly  yel led out the answer , although orne were not correct. That could be a good ign to 
how that the students fee l  more confident and comfortable with taking ri sks in their Engl ish 
learni ng .  Duri ng  the wri ti ng clas , the teacher a ked the student to work co] ]aboratively and 
brai n torm i dea on the a signed topic .  The tudents were d i  cu si ng their ideas in Arabic and 
then a ked the teacher to give them the meani ngs of some words in Engl i sh .  The teacher did not 
a k them to d i scus in Engl ish or to refer to the dict ionaries. Duri ng that c las , the ob erver 
not iced that the teacher u ed Arabic to cal l the attent ion of one of the student who e abi l i ty to 
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, creen out i rre levant l imu l i  eemed l im i ted and to  de  cribe the behavior she  found unacceptable 
in (he cIa room when two tudent kept chatt ing together and giggl ing .  The tudent became 
qui te and attenti ve si nce they understood exactly what the teacher required them to do. That also 
cou ld  be i nterpreted that u i ng Arabic  can be a tool for better explanation of tudent ' 
mi behavior . 
The ob'erver attended four cla e with the 2nd teacher M . Carla (a native Engl i  h 
peaker) who teache Engl i  h for grade 3 with a native Arabic- peaking teacher as i tan t .  The 
ob e rver noticed that Mrs. Carla explain the d ifficu l t  vocabularies in reading comprehension 
text b connecti ng the meaning to rea l  object or phenomena. Her explanations i nc luded 
procedure uch a demonstration, rea l ia  and vi ual aid . The teacher then upplemented her 
act ion  by verbal e planations of the new word . When the student faced a d ifficul t  word, she 
encouraged them to d i  cover the word' mean ing from i ts parts or by e l ic i tation, for example, the 
teacher gave the word "pleased" and then i nv i ted learners to give i t  defi n i t ion or synonym. For 
expla in ing  the abstract words (e .g .  hope), the ob erver not iced that the teacher pronounced the 
abstract word everal t ime and learner repeated the word aloud (chora l ly  and i nd iv idual l y) and 
then al lowed the as i tant to give further explanat ions in Arabic which eemed 0 comfort ing for 
a l l  tudent . The researcher concluded that a Ms .  Carla real ized that Engl i sh proficiency of the 
tudents wa not h igh and thus their motivation for learning Engl i sh, Arabic served to make the 
feedback expl ic i t  and comprehen ib le  to them.  A a resu lt, the teacher agree that the assistant 
pedagogical l y  caffo lds students using Arabic for abstract and d ifficul t  act iv i ties that wou ld be 
t i me-con uming to explain otherwise. Ms, Carla used Engl ish for g iv ing i n  tructions for doing 
the acti i l ies, yet the observer noticed that c lassroom became ful l  of whi spering students, marked 
by look of bewi lderment .  Therefore, they started talking together trying to know what the 
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act i \  it) required them to do. i mple way M . Carla did to double-check that the tudent 
understood wa to a k a few tudent to repeat the i n  truction back to her and then a ked the 
a i !>tant to cal l their attent ion to be quiet and then explain the directions i n  Arabic for the low­
ach ieving  tudent . The ob er er noticed that M . Carla is a wel l -trai ned and re ourceful Engli h 
lea her who could act out, demon trate, i l l u  trate or coach new learner to do what was required 
i n  c I a  _ wi thout ever u i ng Arabic, yet appeared to agree on using Arabic by the assi stant when 
the rudent needed help for performi ng l i ngui tic tasks. Overa l l ,  the cla ob ervation 
onducted c learl revealed the teacher ' posi t ive perception about Arabic in Engli h cia ses and 
agreed on the benefi t  gai ned b y  u i ng  Arabic i n  learning  process. I t  was apparent that teacher 
and tudent eem favorable to Arabic u e in term of explanat ion of grammar, d ifficul t  
vocabu l ary i tem and concepts and for general comprehen ion .  
After explori ng  the rea on why teachers choo e to or not to use L l  in their L2 teachjng, 
the fi na l  research que t ion attempted to under tand their perceived potential  benefi ts  and 
dra\ back of pedagogi cal l y  employing L 1  on their tudent ' L2 learn ing .  The resu l ts out l i  ned 
that Arabic h inder Engl i  h learn ing  if the teacher depended on employi ng it in a l l  context . 
It \va concluded that over-re l iance on Arabic i n  Engl ish l anguage teaching ha an adverse 
con equence. That wa out l i ned in the questionnai re and the i nterviews conducted and 
confi rmed by ob ervat ion when the teacher refu ed to use Arabic i n  expla in ing concrete word . 
That wa consi tent ly i l lustrated by Anh,  20 1 0; M i le , 2004; Robert , 2008; and Seng & Hash im, 
2006) when they warned that overdependence on L 1  might slow down or l imi t  the development 
of students '  under  tanding and i nterpretat ion of L2 . Moreover, the fi ndings revealed that the 
teacher bel ieved that u i ng Arabic reduces the students' exposure to Engli h language and with 
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pr longed e po'ure to rabic i n  Engl i  h c las e ,  tudent may fi nd i t  d ifficu l t  to acquire Engl i  h ;  
fi ndjng� i l l u. trated in the tudie of ( 1 - lawi ,  2008 ; AI-Shihdan i ,  2008 and qel , 2006( .  
On the other hand, the re u l t  h igh l ighted that u i ng Arabic can fac i l i tate Engl i  h learning 
b being  an aid to creati ng an affecti e learn ing  environment a a faci l i tator of tudent ' 
comprehen ion .  That wa i l lustrated by re pon e i n  que t ionnaire and in terviews, and wa 
pr ven in ob ervations when the tudent eemed understanding and knowledgeable of what i s  
happen ing  i n  t he  c l a  ; a con. i tent view with E l l i  , 2003; Seng & Ha him, 2006 and Vaezi & 
Mirzae i ,  _007 ) .  Moreo er, the resul t  hawed that i nce the tudent understand what was 
h appen ing  in the Ie son and had a c learer idea about what wa expected from them, their 
part ic ipat ion in the c lass act i v i t ie  great ly  i ncreased, wh ich i n  turn led to h igher achievement of 
the l anguage a the teacher expre ed and wa uggested by (Auerbach, 1 993 ; Aqel ,  2006 ; 
Lueng ,_0 1 0; Schweer , 1 999; Sharma ,2006) .  
Summary 
The data obtained hawed that the majority of the part icipants advocated the use of 
Arabic  i n  ELT (75%) .  According  to them, Arabic was a part of the teaching method and could  
p lay a po  i t i ve role  i n  t he  c l a s  room .  Thi i s imi lar to the point  of view of Atki nson ( 1 987) ,  who 
bel i eved in the great potent ial  of L 1  " a a c1a sroom re ource" ( Atkin on, 1 987, p.  24 1 ) . The 
find ing ugge t a lot of  s i tuation i n  which Arabic hould be used i n  EL T. Among them, 
'explai n i ng  grammatical poi nt ' (75%), 'explai n ing  new word ' (67 % )  and 'checking for 
under tand ing  (67%) '  were the three most popular s i tuations 
Most of the part ic ipants h igh l ighted the i mportance of uffic ient ly i mmer ing tudents i n  
Engl i  h ,a L2, wi th the agreement of us ing Arabic in a way that doesn ' t  cause over depend
ence 
or mi  appl ication .  I n  explai n ing the i mportance of us ing Arabic i n  Engl is
h c lasses, the 
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part icipant. referred to tatemenl uch as " giving more cOlllfort and confidence to stlldent " 
" m/idating tlldents", 'fruitful  in some EFL- onrexr "and "a precious gain of time" . The 
ob en ed teacher u ed rabic and found it beneficial  for explai n ing ab tract words, c las room 
management, and i mportant in truction for as ign ment e pecial l y  for very low-achieving 
tudent� .  That i con i tent wi th v iew of i nterv iewed teachers who h igh l ighted that wi th 
- tatement l i ke "teaching phra al verbs )j ' ill be smoothed with A rabic' , "using A rabic helps 
tlldell ts fost ,. rheir idemit), with pride within the social context of the English language" and . . . . .  
when tudem fail in comprehending abstract )j'ords SLich a s  'identity ' ' ' ;  views that were 
on i tent wi th  the finding of the studie of ( Bouangeune ,2009; Cummi ns ,2007 ' Hamdan & 
Diab, 1 997 ;  Mi l e  ,200-1-) ;  Robert ,2008 ; Seng & Hashi m  2006; and Vaezi & Mirzae i ,  2007) .  
Howe er, for teaching vocabulary, the part ic ipants pointed t o  the i mportance of referri ng to 
ynon m and/or antonym , creati ng a context for tudents to imagine or any means before u i ng 
Arabic to he lp  tudent comprehend the meaning .  
A many previou tudie c laimed that judicious and ystematic L1  use wi l l  l ike ly  appear 
d iver e i n  di fferent c la  sroom i tuations; (A l -Sh ihdani , 2008; Anh, 20 ] 0; Age l ,  2006; Cianflone. 
2009 : azary, 2008 ; Schweers, ] 999 ; Sharma, 2006; Tang, 2002 and Wesch ler, 1 997) ,  the 
pre ent tudy goe i n  l i ne in upporti ng the suggestions for the judicious use of Arabic in ELT. 
Approx imate ly  a l l  tud ie  declared that there are dangers of overu e ,  of L 1 i n  the  acquisi t ion of  
L2,  th i  study a l  0 warns about making the  amount  of  Arabic conversat ion among tudents 
exceed the Engl i sh conver ation .  Moreover, it is worth i t  to mention that th i  tudy makes usi ng 
Arabic or not in ELT dependent on the knowledge level s of student , and therefore the 
proportional amount of Arabic must be considered based on student '  leve l ,  aims and the 
durat ion of the c 1as . 
I .  onclu ion 
Conclu ion and Recommendations 
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Join ing  the argument urroundi ng the employment of L l  in L2 teaching in general and 
in ELT in part icu lar. thi  art ic le h igh l ight that once Arabic i not overu ed and i t s  u e is  adapted 
to the conte t of each c ia  s, i t  can be seen a an effic ient  tool in the ELT cIa room.  The 
out  om of the pre ent tudy al a pre ent  the pas ib le u efu l  ro les of Arabic in everal 
i tuat ion uch a e p lai n i ng new word , e pecia l ly  termi nologie and ab tract word , and 
c la  sroom management in ELT i n  AE. 
The re ult  of th i  tudy revealed that the u e of Arabic  as the first language i n  U ni ted 
Arab E mi rate i n  Engl i  h language teaching, was an unavoidable phenomenon. The teacher and 
tudent ' u e of Arabic appeared to be y tematic ,  though there were a few ca e in which they 
d id  not make the ole u e of i t .  The teachers were aware of the d i sadvantage of the exces ive 
u e of Arabic, and thu their u e of Arabic depended on their tudent ' pecific needs rna t of the 
t ime.  They prefeITed to u e it wi th  begin ner and low-achiev ing  students to help them under tand 
the new language. Morea er the tudy re ealed ome si tuations for which the teachers used 
Arabic .  Exp lai n i ng grammatical term and i ntroducing new vocabulary were the main areas for 
employing Arabic by teacher . Despi te the teacher ' flex ib i l i ty i n  us ing Arabic i n  orne 
i tuation they appeared to be trict about al lowing  their tudents to a k que t ion i n  Arabic ;  
al a, they were not \I1 favor of u ing Arabic for checking  students' comprehension or for 
explai n i ng the meani ng of concrete word 
2. Recom mendation 
I t  i recommended that the cUITicu lum deve lopers consider the resu l ts  to publi h 
guide l i ne for teachers and studen ts to apply Arabic systematical l y. Pol icy maker are al a 
7 1  
recommended to  inform and fi ne-tune the current and future educational pol icie to 
encourage teacher to plan beforehand to use Arabic systematica l ly .  
On the other hand, i t  i recommended that further tudie should  be undertaken on larger 
ale, to de e lop more under tanding of teacher ' attitudes toward applying Arabic in EFL 
c las, r om in  the Emirati conte t. Moreover, th i  tudy cou ld  encourage further re earch to 
i nve t igat the re lation h ip  between u i ng Arabic and motivation on one hand and between u i ng 
Arabic and promoti ng learners' level on tbe other hand. Addi t ional l y, there may be a need to 
condu t e ' peri mental tudie in order to evaluate the actual ro le of Arabic in these si tuations, 
which i l i ke l  to make an important contribution to the development of a systematic way of 
u i ng Arabic  to the end of effective Engl ish language teach ing and learn ing. These new tudies 
coul d  help educator and curricu lum developers to successfu l l y  publ i  h guide l ines for teachers 
and tudent on apply ing Arabic y tematical ly .  
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A PPE D I X  A 
Dear pani i pant , 
The f l I owing que t ionnai re ai m at i nve t igat ing the perception of teacher toward 
teacher" u i ng  of fi r t language in the Engl i  h c Ia room in the context of publ i c  pri mary 
ch 01 i n  the e mi rate of bu- Dhabi in Uni ted Arab Emirate . I t  is hoped that the re Lllts of the 
rudy and the cone lLl ion reached w i l l  contribute effect ive ly to teachi ng and learning Engl i sh a 
a fore ign language i n  the emi rate of Abu- Dhabi i n  Uni ted Arab Emirate . Your honest, objective 
and frank opin ion wi l l  therefore be highly appreciated a a constructive instrument for the 
ucce fu l complet ion of the tud . 
May I tre that the confident ial i ty wi l l  be maintained whi le  deal i ng with your respon es 
and w i l l  o le ly be used for the re earch purpo e . 
Thank you for your cooperat ion .  
YOllrs sincerely. 
Ralll ia Dirar Musmar 
Per onal i nfo rmation: 
Please tick the appropriate box 
A - Age 
1 .  20- 29 I I .  30-39 
B- H ighest qual i fication obtai ned 
I .  Diploma --, I I .  Bachelor 
C - First language 
D- Arabic Engl ish ::J 
I I I .  40-49 
I I I .  M .A 
Others � 
IV .  More than 50 o 
IV .  PHD c 
plea e speci fy: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
E- Teac h i ng C ele: 
Pri mary chool - Cycle I ( Grade 1 -5 )  
Midd le  S hoo l - C cJe 2 ( Grade 6-9) 
econdar chool - C cle 3 ( Grade 1 0- 1 2 ) 
F - Expe rience 
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1. 1 -5 year I I .  5 - 1 0  years I I I .  1 0- 1 5  year o IV .  More than 1 5  year C 
Detai l  : 
-A foreign language i a l anguage not poken i n  the native country of the learner referred to. 
-Teach i n g  Engli  h as a foreign language (TE F L )  refer to teaching Eng l i sh to student who e 
fir t language i not Engl i  h .  
- A  fi r t language ( L I ) the language(s)  a per on has learned from 
birthhttp://en.wikiped ia.org/wiki/First language - cite note-O or with in the cri tical period, or that a 
per on peak the be t .  I n  the context  of thi tudy, first language i s  Arabic.  
-A econd language (L2 ) is  any l anguage learned after the first language or mother tongue . In the 
context of th i  tudy, the econd language i Engl ish .  
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Plea e elect the degree of you r agreement with the following statements by ticki ng the 
appropriate box ( ) 
1. Teachers ' Beliefs about Using Ll 
.0 - � .o � � � � � � � � 1 . 1 Using Ll in L2 leaching ;: � .... :::: .... 
� 
� .... -- � - C.() .... � C.() ::! 
� � 
� '" .t:: '" -- � .... � Q � .
... 
� � 
L 1  hould never be u ed i n  Engl i  h language teaching 
L 1  hould be u ed I n  Engl i sh  l anguage teaching 
frequent ly 
L l  houJd be u ed i n  Engl i  h l an guage teaching only 
when neces ar 
L 1  hould be u ed i n  Engl i  h language teaching a l l  the 
t ime 
With o lder learner teachers shou ld keep the use of L 1  
t o  a m in imum 
Teacher hould be al lowed to u e L 1  
Tran lation from L2 to L l  or v ice versa can be used as 
a te t 
.0 - � .o � � � � � � � � t: � ;: .... 1.2 Interaction with students � -- C.() - C.() � .... :::s � � � � C.() � � '" � '" -- < .... � .... � Q � � 
Learner prefer a teacher who know their mother 
tongue 
Learner d i s l i ke L 1  I n  L2 teaching and feel  i t  i s  a 
wa te of t ime 
Learners should  be  al lowed to  use their L 1  i n  L2 
cia. room. 
Teacher� use L J  when they Jack confidence i n  their 
own knO\ ledge of Eng] i  h 
U i ng L J  i n  L2 teach ing hi nders communicat ion 
Using L l  In L2 teaching  make the c Ia  sroom 
i nteraction very unreal 
U:  i ng  L l  i n  L2 teaching di courage student to  u e 
L2 out ide the cIa -room 
U ing L J  in L2 teaching raj e tudents' part ic ipation 
1.3 Dif erentiation 
U ing  L l  i n  L2 teaching  hi nder under tand ing 
Learni ng L2 i i mproved when the teacher know the 
learner · L l  
U i ng  L I  i n  L2 teaching I nece sary with younger 
learner of L2 
U: i ng  L l  in L2 teaching affects learn ing  of L2 
accurate ly  
U:  i ng L1  i n  L2 teach ing  give the  i mpres ion that 
teaching/learning  Engl i h i s  not a enou matter 
U: i ng L l  i n  L2 teach ing encourages tudent to think 
in L 1  
U ing L l  i n  L2 teaching motivates slow learner 
U i ng L 1  soothe anxiety 
U ing  L l  III L2 teaching can prevent t ime being 
wa ted on tortuou explanation and i nstruction 
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2. Teacher 's Reasons for Using L1in L2 Teaching 
� 
� � � t: � � 
2. 1 U illg L1  in EFL Contexts � � 
I... 
.:: � � 
� 
I t  i appropriate to u e L 1  10 L2 teaching  to explain 
complex grammar 
I t  is appropriate to u e L l  i n  L2 teaching to define new 
o abu lary 
I t i appropriate to u e L l  i n  L2 teachi ng to help tudents 
gue the meani ng 
It i appropriate to u e L l  1 11 L2 teach ing  to explain 
d i fficu l t  concept 
I t  I appropriate to u e L l  I n  L2 teaching to gIVe 
in truct ion 
I t  i appropriate to u e L 1  i n  L2 teaching with act iv i t ies 
which would be impo ible to explai n  otherwi e .  
I t i appropri ate to u e L 1  I n  L2 teaching to check 
read ing/ Ii ten ing comprehen ion 
It i appropriate to u e L l i n  L2 teaching for g iv ing feed-
back to tudents 
I t  i appropriate to use L l  i n  L2 teach ing because ome 
tudent need to combine the two languages for future 
careers 
I t i appropri ate to u e L 1  111 L2 teaching for helping 
student who are weak 
I t  i appropriate to u e L I i n  L2 teaching when teacher 
are unable to explain or say something in Engl i  h 
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- � � � 
g � � � E I... ... b.o 
� 
� .... � � � "'> . ::-J  < . ... � � � 
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.e> - � ..0 � � � � � � � � 2.2 U illg L l  ill non - TEFL Contexts ... ... :::: � � � ... ... ... ..... .... � � � C() ::: � 
� 
� '" 
... � . ... ..... .� 
� � � � 
h i  appropriate to use L l  i n  L2 teaching In Engl i  h 
la  , room for a. ign ing homework 
It  i appropri ate to use L I  i n  L2 teaching to explain 
. tudent '  mi  behav iors 
tud nt hould be a l lowed to use L l  111 L2 teaching 
when talki ng i n  pair and group 
Teachers and tudents houJd u e L l  i n  L2 teaching when 
the cour e books ugge t i t 
Teacher and student can u e L l  in L2 teach ing when 
their upervl or or ad i or encourage them to do 
Thanks for your Cooperation 
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A PPE DIX B 
arne of J u ro r of the Que tionnai re 
Pr f. M oha med 1 - lekhlafy 
Dr. M ohamad haban 
Dr. H a med A I- A badi  
Dr. I mail  Zembat 
a ngeetha Pandara m  
a h a r  habana 
Fleur Ken wa rd 
Edna H e  
El len Le sard 
A i  h a  A l-Dhaheri 
M al i ka Taher 
I bt i  a m  Zekri 
Po i t ion 
Profe or- A rt Education 
A i tant profes or- A rts Education 
A oci ate profe or- Ed ucational Technolog 
A istant profe or- M a th Educat ion 
English Advi or ( A DEC)-Pri mary Education 
Engli  h Advi or ( A DEC )-Seconda ry Education 
Licen ed EFL teacher -Secondary Education 
Licensed EFL teacher- Secondary Education 
Licensed EFL teacher- Secondar Education 
English Coordi nator- Pri mary Ed ucation 
English teacher- Secondary Education 
English teacher- Secondary Education 
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A PPENDIX C 
Informed Con ent Form for Educational Re earch Study 
Ti t le  of project: ,e of fi r t language i n  econd language teaching 
Person i n  charge : Ramia Di rar Mu mar ( MA Candidate in  Engl i sh Education ) 
Th i tud aim al i n  e t igat ing the perception of teacher about using of fi r t language 
i n  the L2 c ia room in the context of publ ic  school in  Al-Ain c i ty i n  Uni ted Arab Emirate . 
Your part ic ipat ion i n  th i  re earch i confident ial . Only the re earcher wi l l  have acce to 
our name and to i nformation that can be a sociated with you . In the event of publication of thi 
re earch or pre entat ion of i t  at a conference or i n  any educational ett ing, the data wi l l  be 
anonymou and no per onal ly i dent ify ing i nformation w i l l  be d i sclosed . 
By ign ing here you are g iv i ng con ent to part ic ipat i ng i n  the tudy de cribed above . 
S ignature Date 
Re earcher: 
I certi fy that the i n formed con ent procedure has been fol lowed, and that I have answered any 
que t ions from the part i c ipant above a fu l l y  a pos ib le .  
Signature Date 
Que tions 
I )  houJd teacher� u. e L l to leach L2? 
2 )  I f  not, why 'hould not teacher u e L1 to teach L2? 
3 )  I f  ye , i n  what si tuation teacher shou ld use L 1  to teach L2? 
4 )  Why hould teacher use L 1  i n  the e i tuations? 
5) How often hould teacher u e L 1  to teach L2? 
6) Do you th ink: tudent want you to use L 1  i n  teaching L2? When? 
7 )  I f  ye , how do you fee l  about that? 
8)  How might teacher th ink the u e of L l  to teach L2 would fac i l i tate and/or hi nder tudents' 
learning? 
9 )  Do you think students wi l l  benefi t  by the use of L 1  in  L2 c lassroom? 
I f  ye  , i n  what way ? I f  not ,  why? 
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A PPENDI X D 
Cia  room Observat ion Checkl i  
Teacher ________ _ 
Date ________ _ 
hool _______ __ 
Pre-ob ervation data 
C Ia  period or  t ime of  c las 
T pic or topic : 
Placement of clas or Ie  on wi th in  the  un i t  of study: 
Purpo e (objecti ves) : 
I ntended outcome : 
Gender --------
Grade/Level _____ _ 
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Materi a l  U ed ( teacher-made, manufactured, d i  trict or  department-developed; characterization 
of material  ) :  
umber and gender o f  tudents; 
How tudent wi l l  be a se ed ( for this Ie on ) :  
es 
1 .  I ntroduction to Le on: provides i ntroductionlmoti vation!" invi tat ion"; explains activ i ty 
and how i t  re lates to previous les ons; a ses e tudent ' prior knowledge i n  reference to 
the Arabic language. 
2. Acti v i tyiTask: Content ;  nature of act iv i ty, what students doing. what teacher doi ng; 
i n teraction . 
3. De cript ion of the c ia  room: 
4. Teaching aid Imaterial ( per act iv i ty/ta k if appropriate ) :  
5 .  A e .  ment . trategie u ed ( per act iv i t  Ita k if appropriate) :  
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6. Ti me not devoted to teaching and nature of non-academic or procedural act iv i ty (e .g. ,  
management . announcement , di c ip l ine) :  de cription of non-i nstructional event 
7. I nteraction in onl Engli h language 
a. Teacher in teract with student in on ly Engl ish in non-academic or content procedural 
I ue . 
b. tudent i nteract with each other 111 only Engl i sh around non-academic or content 
procedural i ue . 
8 .  I f  i nteraction i on ly i n  Engl ish language, 
a.  tudents are he i tant to enter i nto the participate i n  the di scussion! activ i ty 
b .  tudent  active ly and enthu i astical ly part icipate i n  the d i  cu sion/activity 
9. Specific  occa ion (EFL re lated or non-EFL re lated context )  the teacher referred to 
Arabic l anguage expl ic i t ly( her e l fl hi mse l f  used i t )  or impl ic i t ly  ( a k ing one student to 
explain to the tudents in Arabic )  
1 0. Doe the  teacher u e Arabic judiciou Iy and y tematical l y  ( the amount of Arabic u ed 
i ba ed on students '  level of Engl i  h, type of Ie sons . . . .  etc) 
1 1 . Does us ing Arabic fac i l i tate the student ' under tanding ( grammar or abstract concepts)? 
Explain  
1 2 . Does the  teacher use Arabic for managing m isbehavior and engaging attention for 
example? 
1 3 . Do tudent rel y  on using Arabic i n  the c las ? What i s  teachers '  reaction towards that? 
After the c lassroom ob ervation 
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1 4 . 0 eral l ,  wh [ happened duri ng the  c Ia  room ob er at ion (e .g .  i n  what i tuation wa the 
teacher us ing Arabic a effecti ve or i neffic ient and how effective or i nefficient wa 
that- doe u ing Arabic help i n  creati ng an effect ive learni ng environment- doe u mg 
rabic encourage tudent to  part ic ipate) ?  
1 5 . What d idn ' t  happen and why  (e .g . ,  tudent d idn ' t  gra p the idea of  the Ie  on . . .  )? 
1 6. Al ternati e way in tructor might have handled the Ie son!question! situat ion .  
1 7 . Characterize tudents and  the ir  attitudes toward the  ubject matter and the teacher i f  
Arabic language wa u ed.  
otable non-verbal behavior that haws the advantage or di advantages of u i ng Arabic, 
if any. 
1 9 . Surpri e /concern . especial ly re l ated to the rudy goal s (e .g . ,  the teacher used Arabic so 
tudent had the i mpression learn ing  EngJ i  h IS not a elious matter ) 
A PPEND I X E 
Letter of  i n lroduclion from ADEC to publ ic chool in Al -Ain 
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A P P E N D I X E 
Letter of  introduction from ADEC to public schools in Al-Ain 
1 ITED fo..fu\B EJ"IDRA T£.S 
bu Dhabi Education council 
ept. of Al AID Educational Zone 
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